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Rule Boy
Killed

India
Sgt..Carl T.. 'I.'-- ? ',-- .-

j-- TJuuea ur an airpian
India on November
department advised

Hunt
Rule

Hunt entered Army
February 1941, received

basic training Brownwood
overseasJuly 1943.

born Rule Nov-
ember attendedTonk
Creek Glory schools,
Prior entering service

engaged farming.
details death

have received
ents. Other survivors
brothers, Roy Hunt,
Pacific: James Hunt,
France; HtTnt. stationed

David Marcos
Hunt Rule Arthur Hunt

Lexington, Oklahoma. Five
sisters survive Mrs.

Bristow, Glory. Mrs.
Bristow, Roswell, Mrs.

Bettis, Midland; Vera Hunt,
Haskell; Myrtle Hunt,
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.Mr. and Mrs. Buford Kennedy
of Haskell attended the funeral
of Mr. Kennedy's uncle, C. W.
Reeves, at Anson Saturday.

Mr. Reeves was a pioneer of
Jones county and was ill only an
hour before his death.
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Haskcll merchants nnd em--
ployeesof businessestablishments
took a holiday the "last Thursday
In November" Thanksgiving day,
with only a few cafes remaining
open.

Turkeys were scare, so many
homes found steaks and venison
substitutes for the traditional
Thanksgiving dinner. Schools,
too, In Haskell observed the day,
butr in some instances rural
schools held regular classes.

Only seven states elected to of-
ficially have Thanksgiving on the
traditional date, Texas one of
tbjpm, and in most of the lar-
ger cities of Texas and in many
of the smaller towns the first
Thanksgiving day was observed.

Entertain
Monday

T. L
Dies Thursday,

Saturday
T. L. (Uncle Lou) Atchison,

resident of Haskell County for 43
years, died at tho Haskell County
hospital Thursday at 11:15 o'
clock after being in failing health
for some time.

Born March 4, 1857 In Illinois,
he was married on March 6, 1878
to Miss Elizabeth Smith of Dallas
County in Bosque County. Ten
children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Atchison, six of whom sur-
vive and are Mrs. W. H. Murphy,
Mrs. Arthur Merchant, Mrs. Tom
Mnpes. Mrs. Elbert (Mtopes-'a- nd

Will Atchison, all of Haskell, and
Mrs. S. E. Jones of Stanton, Tex.
A brother, John Atchison, Stan-
ton, survives as well as 31 grand-
children, 33 great-grandchild-

and one
Mrs. Atchison preceded him in
death in 1942.

He moved to Haskell County in
1901 from ComancheCounty.

Funeral services were held at
the Baptist church Saturday at 3
p. m. conducted by the Rev. C,
Jones of Haskell. Burial was in
Willow cemetery under direction
of Holden's funeral home.Grand-
sons of Mr. Atchison served as
pallbearers.

o

Guadalcanal

Action Told

Lions Club

The battle of Guadalcanal was
related to the Lions Club Tuesday
in their regular luncheon meeting
by Lewis Purvis, storekeeper 3-- C

in the Scabees.
Purvis, who formerly taught in

the Rule schoolsand coachedbas-
ketball in the Haskell schools for
a short time, was in Haskell vis-
iting friends while he is on
leave. His wife, who also taught
in the Haskell schools, is now
living in Sweetwater.

Purvis was a guest of Lion J.
Cleo Scott, school superintendent,
while in Haskell.

Hutto School
andTeacherage
Are To Be Sold

The Hutto school building and
teacherageare to be sold by
trustees of the Carney rural high
school, trustees have decided and
are asking bids for the buildings.

The Hutto school was consoli-
dated last summer with the Car-
ney school. The school building
is of cementblock andstuccocon
struction and the teacherageis of
frame construction,

o

Local Women
TakeCharge
Of Coffee Shop

Emma Glover and Helen Mc-Mil- lin

have leased the Tonkawa
Coffee shop and assumedmanage-
ment of the business last Friday.
The coffee shop has been operat--
ed by Mr. and Mrs. noyo King
and both thepreMnt owners were
employee of the business under
King and have been residents of
lUakeU for . tlinv , ,
. r 'kri

JohnA. Couch nude a bueineae

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Friday December 1, 1044

Mrs, J. A. Tune
Dies In Haskell,
FuneralAt Cisco

Mrs. J. A. Tune, mother of
Mrs. Shelby Royal of Haskell,
died at 7 p. m. Friday at the
Haskell hospital after Illness of a
week's duration. Mrs. Tune had
a stroke on Saturday afternoon
which was followed by pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Tune had reared her fam-
ily in Cisco, hut had moved to
Dallas to make her home three
years ago. She had been here
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Royal,
for the past six weeks and.had
been In good health until Satur-
day. She was a very devoted
church .worker and was a mem-
ber of the First Christian church
in Cisco. Her husband hadpre-
ceded her in death eight years
ago.

Funeral services for (Mrs. Tumi
were held at 3 p. m, Saturday at
the First Christian church in.Chs-c-o

and burial was in the Cisco
cemetery.

Firemen Wives With
Dinner Party Night

Atchison

Funeral

Membersof the fire department
and their wives were guestsMon-
day night at a venison supper
give by Assistant Chief Frank
Reynolds and Mrs. Reynolds,
when barbecued venison and
steaks were served to forty-si- x
guests. The supper was served in
tho auditorium adjoining the fire
department headquarters in the
City Hall. After the meal fire
men and their wives enjoyed sev-
eral gamesof 42, 84 and dominoes.

E. G. OddfDfes
.

Thursday In

Shreveport
Earl G. Odell, son of Mrs. J. L

Odell of Haskell, died at Shreve
port, La., Thursday. Funeral
services were held in Hnskell
Wednesdayat the First Methodist
church conducted by the Rev.
Jordan Grooms at 10:30 a. m. and
burial was in the Willow ceme-
tery under direction of Holden's
Funeral Home.

Odell had lived In Haskell from
1903 until 1918. He had been in
ill health for several months and
died suddenly of a heartattack at
his home in Shreveport.'

He was born November 4, 1889
at Weatherford, Texas and mar-
ried Almedia Camp of Dallas on
February 5, 1914. He had been a
member of the Methodist church
since 1914.

Survivors are his wife of
Shreveport and two sons, Lt. Earl
G. Odell Jr., who is in the Navy
and stationed in Maryland; and
Sgt. CharlesW". Odell who is serv-
ing in France with the Army Air
Forces. His mother. (Mrs. J. L.
Odell, of Haskell survives as well
as two sisters, Mrs. H. F. Bames,
Munday. and Mrs. T. L. Donohoo,
Abilene; and four brothers, T. G.
Odell, Abilene; J. J. Odell, Vin-It- a,

Oklahoma; A. D. Odell, Abi
lene, and J. L. Odell Jr., Brown
field. Two grandchildren also
survive.

Pallbearers were O. E. Oatcs,
Jess ColUer, Virgil Hudson Mar- -

vin Hancock, John Oates, Ham
lin; Lentils Jones, Rule; Buford
Long, Gordon, x'exas; and Press
Baldwin.

T-S-gt. Volley Ivey
WoundedNov 13
In Germany

T. Sgt. Volley J. Ivey of Has
kell was wounded in action ln
Germany on November 13, ac-
cording to a telegram from the
War department received Tuesday
by his Wife and parents in this
city Sgt, Ivey, who has been 0V'
erseasabout 14 months, previous
ly had been awarded the Purple
Heart.

Prior to receipt of tho telegram
from the War department this
week, Sgt. Ivey had written under
date of November 16. but made
no mention of being injured. He
is the son of City Marshal and
Mrs. J. H. Ivey. His wife and
their small son are making their
home in Haskell for the duration.

Posthumous
Award of Purple
TI Y laT 1

neartis wiaae
; The Purple 'Heart awsreled
their eon, Pvt., Smith Allen, who
died from, wounds suffered la'l4l'lwlf, fidbjr'itw
PAveott, Mr. aad.Mfe. Dee Allen

COflNTV LAGS ON WAR BOND QUOTA
Fighting-Philipp-ine

i
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OBZcItl U.S. Armr Photo
The Philippine vuTareof Pawlnr, on Leyte Island, offers a moment of restbut not relaxation to theseAmerican
Infantrymen of Gen. MacArthur's liberation army. Cleaning out tho lastof the enemy required not only men,jbut hundreds of Items of materiel which, were made posslbl

JapsHave 'Guts';Attack Ship
Weinert Boy in Suicide Air Dives

Lt. R. Y. Martin, son of J. M.
Martin of Weinert, agrees with
Sherman in one respect, saying
.they "had to fight like hell!" in
the Battle of Leyte Gulf, and de--

RochesterBoy
Wounded Fourth
Time In Action

Hi PMH

Street Style

of

S. Sgt. Earl Wright has been
wounded in action in France, his
fourth time to suffer wounds in
action. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Wright of route 1,
Rochester,and his' wife, the for-
mer Cora Lee Conner, resides in
Stamford where she is employed.

In hie latest letter to his par-
ents hq said, "Well, mama, I have
been wounded again and am in
the hospital, so don't worry about
ne as lt isn't very serious, just

a little 'nick."
Sgt. Wright wae recently

awarded the Silver Star and his
wife has received the citation
which related, his actions in win
ning the medal: "For gallantry in
action on 16 August, 1944 in
France. Wright was advancing
.with the leading platoon of his
company when he and his group
encountered heavy fire from an
enemy force occupying a well-entrench-ed

dugout. He moved cau-
tiously toward the enemy em-
placements and silenced a ma-
chine pistol which was covering
the position. Then, contemptuous
of personal danger, he jumped in-
to the dugout with his bayonet
fixed and subdued eight enemy
soldiers who had delayed the ad-
vance of his company. Becauseof
his daring action the organization
was able to move forward and
continue Its attack." The citation
was signed by Major General
JohnE. Dahlqulst.

Sgt. Wright entered service
from Dallas, Texas in January,
1ML BAd he. has been oversees
nearly two years.

VISIT AT MAWLKT
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by purchasesof Bonds.

scribes Jap suicide attacks on his
ship.

Martin has three boys in ser-
vice, two in the Navy and one in
tho Army. He has just received
a letter from Lt. Martin describ-
ing the battle of Leyte Gulf. Ex--,
ccrpts from his letter follow:

"Have really been catching
hell; we took part in the battle
of Leyte Gulf, Philippine Islands.
We won a marvelous victory at
very little to ourselves, but
make no mistake about it, we had
to fight like hell! TheseJapshave
plenty of guts, we have beat them
becausewe are better trained and
equipped."

"As for (Roy and his ship, it

ShopsSuffer
as Shoplifters
SecureSupply

What started out as a shop-
lifting tour for five negro wo-
men Saturday night ended up
as a footrace between the wo-
men and officers and resulted
in the merchandise being re-
covered.

Among loot obtained at
threestores were, a houserobe,
a hat, a baby sweater and
other items. After visiting the
third store they were accosted
by city officer Henry Ivey,
but all started running and
threw nway the loot they had
obtained, which has been re-
covered. Ivy is to file charges
against one of the women,
possibly others.

Former Haskell
ResidentDies
fn Dallas

A. B. and J. R. Barnettof Has-
kell went to Dallas Wednesday
wher vclr brother, Fred --Barnett,

'sd died at his home Tues--
do" nner?l services were held
in D-ll- as at 10:30 n. m. Thursday.

jiT-nel- t was a former resident
of Ha kell County until 1920 when
he mjvsd to Dallas to make his
home. His parents were pioneers
of Haskell County. He had been
in ill health for the past year.

Survivors are the two brothers
of Haskell and Bill and Herbert
Barnett, California; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. J. W. Dunningham,
Dallas, and Mrs, Minnie Robinson
of Cleburne.

o
Six-Ma- n Jury
FreesRochester
Man Of Assault

A Rochestermen, charged with
assault, was found "set guilty"
by. six-m- an jury in JudgeJohn
r,-tv- y' eeurt nensy estrneon,

T, It Odell was attorney lor
the-- defendant nd the 'state'was
represented'by A. C, Foster, coun

only your War

cost

and

Trom U.S. Ttitstur

came sailing into the place a few
days after we had made our ini-
tial landing and I'll be dam if the
Japs didn't start dropping bombs
all around my ship I had just
got there but boy, we got into
the swing of things in a hurry.
Our eyesight' improved 100 --per
cent and the TNT we sent up to
those aircraft had to be weighed
by the ton. Things were very
hot indeed, we were dive bombed
six times in one day. I would
keep the enginesrunning and as
the so and so's came diving down
nt us I would swing the ship
broadside to his line of flight so
that every gun on the ship could
pour TNT into his cockpit we
either turned him back or sent
him down in flames. Several
times they got through and ohl
land! they really dropped their
bombsclose."

"Probably the worst time we
had was with about (censored)
Jap Zero planes with bombs
strapped under their wings each
plane carried two bombs. They
came over way high; we opened
up but they were out of range.

(Continued on PaceK1U)

8 PetDogs

PoisonedIn
3-D-

ay Period
Eight pet dogs, some of them

registered, have been poisoned in
a ;wo-dio- ck area or Haskell in a
period of threedays, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

The dogs were apparently kill-
ed with a quick-actin- g poison as
some of them were reported to be
playing around and five minutes
later were dead, First one to die
was Friday morning and a second
one died that afternoon, followed
by the other six in the next two
days.

One small boy returned from
school Friday afternoon and let
his pet dog out of the yard to
play and shortly after 4 p. m. the
dog was dead. Another, the pet
of a small boy'who has been con-
fined to his home with a broken
leg, was among tho victims of the
poisonplot.

26,034Bales
Cotton Ginned
In County

Haskell County had ginned 26,-0- 34

bales of cotton prior to Nov-
ember 14. report of W. P. Trice.
special agent for cotton ginning
reports, shows.

At the same date last year' the
county nad only ginned 21,288
bales of cotton.
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$100,000
Mark Passed
On Thursday

Committeemen
Urged To
PushDrive

Haskell County has passed tks
first $100,000 mark on the sixth
war loan quota. R, C. Couch,
county chairman of the boati
drive, said Thursday mornings

"But," said Couch, "This isnT".
doing so hot and more strenuous
sfforts will have to be made
within the next few days."

Couch said that Weinert had
sold approximately one-thi- rd at
he bonds required by its quota,

having sold and bought approxi-
mately $10,000 in bonds againsta
luota of $30,000. The rest of the
ounty, Couch thinks, is probably
ibout in the same category.

All committeemen over the
ounty were urged by Couch
Thursday to continue their ef-
forts in a diligent manner so that
he quota could be raised immed-

iately.
Reports were to have been.

made Wednesday by committee-
men but few of them have made
the reports.

RapeCaseIs

TransferredTo
Haskell County

Charged with rape of a
year old girl, an Aspermont

1-4-

will be tried in Haskell County
during the January term eC
court, the casehaving been trans-
ferred to this county.

The 25-ye- ar old man anrt a It--year old boy are alleged to hareraped the young girl as she was
returning to her home one nighc
recently after attending a show,.

ParentsReceive --

PurpleHeart
AwardedSon

The PurpleHeart medal award-
ed posthumously to their son Pvt.
Dillard M. Scott, killed in actio
overseas, was received recently
by Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott ca"
Haskell. They also received at.
memorial signed by the Presides
of the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott were first
notified that their son was re-
ported missing in action sine
August 21 this year, and later est
Sept. 28 were notified he had
been killed in action. He has!
been overseasabout one year, go-
ing across in the summer of 194t
shortly after spending a furloutfjs
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott hava
other sons in service, Tillataa
bcott in France and Grady
in New Guinea,

RETURN FROM HOUSTON

Mrs. Buford Cathey and east
returned home Monday after
spending last week in Houetaax
visiting friends and relatives.
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PASSERS BY
Everyone's been asking, "What

has happened to those Seniors of
'44? So I've taken it upon my-

self to enlighten the students of
dearold H. H. S. as to the where-
abouts of the ex's.

Let's see now, Cnrolyne Wil-

liams is with several thousond
sailors at Texas University while
Marlgtac Sellers and Sue Wair
take the Army and Hardln-Slm-mon-s.

Doris Lowe prefers Texas Tech
and Janice Pace Is at TC.U.

Royce Adkins new address is
"Aggieland" but Cecil Gholscvn
was another who preferred Texas
Tech.

Vaughn Ray Stuart Is a fight-
ing 'Marine," Raymond Mobley a
"gob" and Claude Helweg a Pri-
vate in the Infantry.

Ylene Quattlebaum, Pauline
Sandersonand Wanda Jean Bar-
ton are happily married.

Bobby Dulaney can be found at
the Bmzelton Lumber Company;
Earnest Wilfong Is seenabout the
Panhandle Station, while Lloyd
Tankersley and M. L. Cook are
still "sitting on the bank corner."

Cora Faye Hayes works at
Jones Dry Goods and Ora Faye
Crow, right next door at Bynum's.

Mary Jo Zelisko has changed
Irom Jones Dry Goods to the F.
& M. StateBank.

Well, that just about winds up
my knowledge on our ex's. So
we'll say good luck to the Seniors
of '44.

ANNUAL PICTURES MADE
Pictures for our 1945 annual

were made November 22, 1944.
Mr. Benton from Wolf City made
only the individual pictures.

Group pictures will be made
within the next two weeks.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
The students of Haskell High

School had their weekly meeting
Wednesday, November 14, in the
auditorium. The speaker for the
morning was Dr. W. N. Sholl, pas-

tor of the Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Sholl's theme was "Serpents
In Defense." We always enjoy
having our pastors as our guests
nt Haskell High.

HASKELL HIGH
HIT PARADE

No. 1 "Miss You" Jimmie Lou
Free.

No. 2 "It's Love, Love, Love"
Dean Bartlett.

EXTRA! "I've Got a Heart Fill-
ed With Love" Leon Dodson.

No. 3 "You Are My Sunshine"
Elaine Pennington.
No. 4 "God Bless My Darling,

He's Somewhere" Ruby McKel-val- n.

No. 5 "Somebody Else Is Tak-
ing My Place" Joe Bob King.

EXTRA! "I Love You" Tommy
Foster.

No. 6 "I Walk Alone" Jack
Akins.

No. 7 "Love Is a Corny Thing"
Olen King.
No, 8 "Is You Is or Is You

Ain't My Baby" Rice Alvis.
No. 9 "Come Sit By My Side

Little Darling" Jimmie Turner.
EXTRA! "Get Your Man"

JaneRichey.
No. 10 "Moonlight Becomes

You" Charles Greenway.

GUESS WHO?
Who is that Senior boy who

seemsto be coming to the front?
His black wavy hair, brown eyes
dark complexionare by no means
a. set back. All that and a per-
sonality too Can you guess who?

Who is that Junior girl with the
gorgeous blond hair, baby blue
eyes and a personality that is
fairly sparkling with vim, vigor
and vitality. Well, if you can't
guess now, you never can.

Who is that Sophomore boy
who takes the cake when it comes

to having a good time any place.
He has brown hair, brown eyes
and a knack of never seeming
bored. Can you guesswho?

Who Is that Freshman girl who
can only be describedas the per-
fect Freshman. Her blond hair
brown eyes and lovable disposi-
tion are a definite asset. She's
not so very tall. That's the rea-

son everybodycalls ner Little.

FISH TALES
Little Hattox isn't doing so bad.

It's not every girl In our room that
rates juch a steady feller.

F.T.
Who's this girl Charleshas been

totin round lately. Having fun,
Ruth?

F.T.
Say, Willie Jo, don't bea hoard-

er. Being the only girl in a class
with eight boys isn't helping the
man shortage!

F.T.
Jimmy: How about having din-

ner with me tonight?
Janclle: I'd like to.
Jimmy: Okay, tell your mother

I'll be over nt six, and I like
steak.

F.T.
Wednesday, October 26, the

Freshman class met to elect their
Student Council representatives.
Onah Sholl and Don Pcavy were
elected.

F.T
Gene: They say that brunettes

have sweeter dispositions than
blondes.

Troy: Well, my girl has been
both and I can't tell any

SOPHOMORE SOUP
Kids, I need some help. Don't

you know any gossip? Gee, I
can't keep up with everyone.

S. S.
The dnce honoring the Sub

G. A. G.'s seemed to have been
the grand event of the week. We
want to thank the G. A G.'s for
showing us such a wonderful
time.

S. S.
Beans, peas, okra, squash, can

we cook them?
No by Gosh!

S. S.
Dorothy's flame seems to be

now flickering. And if she doesn't
watch out it may soon be going
steady. Er, Jerry B.

S. S.
Has anyone ever noticed that

"big scar" on Kathryn Harrcl's
arm? Well I have and I know
what happenedbut I won't tell
off on you, Katherine.

S. S.
Wonder who this is that is call-

ed Papa and !Mama? It seems
Rex is interested in the daughter
Tell us more, Ma.

S. S.
Seems Patsy really likes men

with initials. I believe M. L. is
a new one on the list.

S. S.
Carolyn has a new theme song,

"Is You Is or Is You Ain't My
Baby." Come on snap out and
sing "I Walk Alone."

S. S.
We wonder If Maggie had a

swell time Saturday night. Ask
Mattson if you want to know.

S. S.
The Sophomoresklnda ruled

the range Thursday night. Hats
off to our Sweetheart, Catherine
Davis. Those boys couldn't have
picked a more beautiful girl.

S. S.
Also we have a football player

that is plenty O. K. At least the
girls think so. Tooley that was a
beautiful catch and the Pep Squad
owes their pep to you. Hats off
to two swell kids!

S. S.
There is really going to be a

hot time-- in Old Haskell High the
twenty-fourt- says Jean Johnson
and Wanda Faye especially since
everjone can come. What's up,

Colonic Irrigation

Equipment Installed

In responseto many inquiries I have installed a

COLONIC IRRIGATOR

I have had previous training for this work and

am preparedin both

TRAINING AND EQUIPMENT

to serve in this manner.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTOR

Haskell, Texas

unripa1 mfriMnt JH.

Doc?
S. S.

Nell read a love poem the other
day and had a far away look in
her eyes. Wonder who she was
thinking about.

S. S.
Wonder why everyone wants to

Co see Mary Emma. That lake,
the moon, n boat, and some oars.
Of course everyone knows every-
one goes out there to FISH.

S. S.
Raynelle likes to eat In Oatcs

a lot. I guessIts that red headed
man that works In there. Inci-
dentally she drank a milk shake
and ate a sundaejust to sec him.

S. S.
What's the secret? Oh every

one knows Chunky Johnson let it
slip He said Jan Kennedy Is the
most important gal in his life.
Lucky Girl.

JUNIOR JAZZ
We wish to welcome Sylvia S.

back to Haskell High. We are all
glad you're back, Sylvia.

J. J.
Can You Imagine
Hortense M. getting a detention

slip?
Charles G. playing jacks?
Sis B. six feet tall?
Joan W. without Desman?
Tommy H. being shy?
Patsy J. getting mad?
Otto P. having hair what would

be down? NO!
Jack T. playing football?
Mary Fay F. a flirt?
Jerry J. being timid?
Frankie W. being loud mouth?
Duval A. without Sue L.?

J. J.
The Junior class lost one of its

members, Doris Homesly. She is
now Mrs. Theodore Pace! Good
luck!

J. J.
Say! Have you heard the latest?

Don't tell a soul there is a new
romancewith HHS and it is Riley
C. and Louise S.!

J. J.
Attention! Attention! All Girls!

There is just two more months
of this wonderful leap year so
gals grab you a man!

J. J.
Say! Juniors! You should really

be proud of this Junior football
players, after all they make up
four-elevent- hs of the team. By
the way they are: Tommy Harrell,
Charles Greenway. Rice Alvis.
and Felton Everett!

J. J.
Loyd K., how do you like a cer-

tain little black headed girl that
sits close to you in Physics (S.F.)
just from a Physics standpoint?

SENIOR SLAUGHTER
Say! Have you heard about that

"non-romancin-g" senior, Olen
King, fulling for a certain junior
girl?

S. S.
At last another romance Is

brewing in the Senior class! Dick,
are you falling for that little
blonde?

S. S.
It seems to me that every other

word Bobbie Adkins says is Paint
Creek. What about that Bob--
Dier

S. S.
Gee. Fellows! Did you know

that another Senior girl is in fullswing now? Better watch, girls,
Doris Humphrey is awfully cute'

S s
Gosh! About eight girls went to

Dallas this wek-en-d did you say?G A. G.'s? Let us in on a secret,gals!

"JUST BROWIN"
Greetins, Gates! Let's conju-

gate! This is your super-doop- er

snoojer man back with more dirt!
J. B.

Say, just call that cute little
f?J$li Carolyn Turner, THE
VOICE after that wonderful soncin assembly!

J. B.
That Blschofhauscn Boy has

ut-e-n turning tnose charms (?) on
7 lT1 inieiyi You betterwatch that "gruesome twosome",

students!
J. B.

Man! O! Man! Has there everbeen a more beautiful Football
?E?Cw orore handsome

certainly don't think
"papulations, Catherine and

UODber!
J. B.

Say, what happenedto WaUaceand Jane?GuessRice was just too

Those"fish" aren't doing bad atall! Especially, one pert littleblonde named! (Meaning: Herdating James Strain.)
un ior now. seeyou

"
CONGEAT8

To Catherine, the loveliest foot-ball sweetheart yet!
"&.Dob,bsri Wh0 could ask fora football hero?

wnole d team forthat swell game with Lueders!

you?ittPHPrDawo hop
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Chinese soldiers march to the front, crossing the treacherousSalwccn river by means mpwary
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dropped by planes. Increasedtransportplanes have made it possible to begin o furnish the fighting Chine--la

the Salwecn river section with much needed weapons, food and other supplies.
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HassnBros. Goods

and Son

Reid's Drug; Stor

Texas St

West Teaae

On countless invasionfronts,
thousandsof your fighting
taking up the battle cry:
Tokyo!" We've got back
up with what it takesfor

Remember,thesupply lines
the Pacific long ana your

fighting men will need more ma-

teriel thanwasrequiredfor the en
tire European invasionto crushthe
Japtoe.

Let'sEchothatcry with BONDS

Our boys quit until they'vereachedtheir

goal. Let's stop buying Bonds until we've

reachedours! In this 6thWar Loan Drive, the

Nation's is $14,000,000,000 our indi

Dry

Lane-Felk- er

Rita Theaters

OtilkaM

complete

won't

goal

vidual job is to

leastanextra$100Bond

anotherand then

other --let's keep on
going let's
buying let's keep on

saying it with Bonds

'On to Tokyo!'J

Menefee Sc Fouts Insurance

Chamber of Commerce

R. B. Spencer& Company

Novelty Shop

FouU Dry Goods Sc Variety

'mm
RETURNS FROM TEMPLE
HOSPITAL. THURSDAY

Mrs. Moore, who has
at a Temple hospital for almost

weeks for treatment, was
return to Haskell Thursday. Mrs.
Moore was accompanied to Tem-
ple and back by her son, Shady
Lane.

Of the 272 .words in Lincoln's
Gettysburg Address, 203 arc
words of syllable.
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hattenedin RETURNS TO FT. WORTH

RT Mrs. D. Burt of Fort Worth re-
turnedfcWEIN Are to her home Monday after-spendin- g

TIIIS WEEK They the week-en- d with her
mother, Mrs. R. L. Lcmmon.

ir nert attended the football game
Baptist W. MS nt Munday Tuesday evening be-

tween Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr. and Mm
new. T..tM fm Mrs.

Welnert
Jimmy Anderson

and Rochester.
and lit-

tle
Buying r iif pf3 &jtfWFt m Bu 1TjK m$mS Wjf I Wk Dick Niiuert, Miss Nora Walter

Mrs. " """ daughter IMary Beth left this liBMriM. V Lv hH1T,Ai Kl aIbbbVM MHHHr .4 Jrlfk.. ' f 'JlSw Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swartz, Mr.
and Vernon Allison, Mr. andkth sociui. Mrs.v week for Camp McClcllan, nrMmWi'tJK-- - LHbIbW Hmrm&Alu., mv.!HimilHR7"illl - Mrs. Sam Jennings, Mr. and Mratto Join her husband, Pvt. Ander-

son... 4tn iliirn. who is training there. W. O. Macon, Mr. and Mrs, Harry I

lewsom Bav - -- v and
Mr. Hagle, and Mr. and Mrs. O. Jt,

Id Mrs. u. ". - Mrs. Vess Anderson accom-
panied War Bonds McCain.her to Fort Worth where

SMdrcsscd she entrained.Christmas s.WSbbK'.. IHbbII; IfHtfBB bBEbBkkIIIm BBlJBlJBlJBlJBlJBaBBBlJBlJBlJBlJBlJBS awSkiter i".., MrISMiwBBB IbmbWbi
the boys in the service Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Welnert tTiwki TmmL 3Bb1Mb1h bBbvbIbIbw!' bH1j111j111j111j111j111j111j111j111j1h fc"'J',iV.r.' f x " lTTT nf rMalsWl

were Haskell visitors Monday.are on .u.u "- -

AT THE
h.

ars
rniiruii " Mr. and Mrs, JessOwensof Ft. --Are You?fed to the memberspres-- Worth visited relatives here over

the week-en- d.

Mrs Lacy Flndley ond
iinin Center visited

Lw mother, Mrs. J. M.
Wednesday night. They

tsday accompanied by
fllllams, ror run numi,
L,t Toffcrson for n snort
Ly were joined by Judy
iTitfany In Dallas, one
fees' tralnmg ai uio jrar.--
tital.

r Christian Service
ith Mrs. Welnert
xlety or ennsuan ocr-Mond- ny

with Mrs. P. F.
hostess for a social.

Pelnert gave the dovo--
her which Mrs. G. L.

In prayer. ,
nes and contests were

Alby Cockerell, wno
for her new home In

Et, was presentedwith a
the society.
nents were served to
ng members: Mesdames

aikrr. Albv Cockerell. t.
P,aul Josselct, E.Grifflth,
sung. Harry Bettls, and
the afternoon, IMrs. R. H.
d the hostess.
May Read who has been

Los Angeles, Cniu., ior
visitinc her parents,

I Mrs. H. R. Rich, joined
I In Lubbock Friday nnd

return to California to--

harlcs Afton Dunnam,
eine transferred from

biters to Camp Ord, Call
spending an eight day

here with his parents.
Id Mrs. M. G. Morelnnd
drcn spent the Thanks
plidays in Bonham and

Texas point visiting
land friends.
fed Mrs. Fred McClure
ay with their little son

lor the Scott & White
I where he will receive

ot people from Wel

iffc
For The

IOLIDAY

WE DO
MJ) STAMPING

In Colors On
llfolds Bibles
Cigarette Case

Stationery
Fountain Pens
3esk Pen Sets
pice Memo Pads
Scrap Book

"hoto Albums
rny Other Items

Our Larsre Stock
of Stationery

kristmas Cardsu

ti i

'8
SIDE SQUARE

-- .

Welnert Matrons Club
The Welnert Matrons Club met

Thursday with Mrs. R. H. Jones
in the Love Feast.
which is always the high spot of
the club year. Each member
brought a covereddish and It was
really a typical din-
ner with all the trimmings. Mrs.
Jones home was decorated with
cut flowers. A short

program was given and all
enjoyed the feast.

The members present enjoyed
the social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Lain,
Billy Wayne and Mary Ellen, Mrs.
Mattle Malcolmn and Miss Prls-cll- la

Jo Pinkerton spent the week
end In Lubbock and Brownfleld
with relatives.

Mr. and IMrs. J. B. King and
Mr. asd Mr.. J. R. King were
shopping in Wichita Falls Mon-
day.

Mesdames Lillian Rich and Do-re-ne

Allen who have been visit-
ing relatives here for two weeks,
have returned to Los Angeles,
Calif., where they live.

Miss A1 etna Liles, who is a
teacher in the Fort Worth public
schools, spent the
holidays here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles.

Miss Fern Baldwin visited a
few days the past week with rel-

atives in Fort Worth. Her. sister
Fawn, came home with her over
Sunday.

fMr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis and
children of Fort Worth spent a
few days here this week with
relatives.

ARCHIE LEE JONES
AT MIAMI, FLORIDA

Miami Beach, Fla. T-S- gt. Ar-
chie L. Jones, 23, of Haskell, has
arived at Army Air Forces

Station No. 2 in "Mi-
ami Beach for reaslgnment pro-
cessing. Sergeant Jones was n
B-- 26 gunner in the European
theater. He is the son of D. A.
Jones of Haskell, Texas.

o
C. W. PATTERSON S--u

AT

C. W. Patterson hasarrived at
Camp Wolters for basic training.
Patterson's wife is residing in
Haskell while he is away. At
CampWolters he has been assign-
ed to a battalion of the Infantry
that is in heavy wea-
pons. Patterson is 24 years of age.

o
L. F. WILSON BEGINS
TRAINING AT CAMP

Louis Frank Wilson of Haskell
has arrived at Camp Wolters to
begin' training as an
He has beenassignedto a battaloin

in heavy weapons.He
is the husband of Mrs. Nellie Lu-ne- ll

Wilson of Haskell.
o

REYNOLDS WILSON ILL

Reynolds Wilson, mjanager of
store, was

confined to bed Saturday due to
illness.

o
SEYMOUR PEOPLE HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Porter of
Seymour spent Friday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts.

o
Mississippi Is unother state

having a name of Indian origin.
Mississippi means "great water."

&&J&tofo:
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Not Politics
The Klwanls Oubs of the United

States recently launched and spon-
sored an educational program for
the purpose of pointing out to all
Americans this: America is what it

because of Free Private Enter-
prise. We have the only economic
system that can exist underour Con-
stitution. Any time America'sbusi-
ness system comes to wreck, our
Constitution is ready for the ash-ca-

It was heartening to hearwhat KU
wants did, for Klwanls is no politi-
cal organization. It Is, however,
completely patriotic. Its members
arc men of all political faiths. Their
weekly salute to the flag and their
lusty singing of "America" 13 not

They are not always in
perfect harmony but they are solid
on American fundamentals. They
want victory on the home front.

WholesomeVariance.
Politicians can, often do, disagree

.about how things oughtto be done;
disagree with perfectly honorable
intentions. For instance there are
plenty of good Americans who,
knowing very little of military strat-
egy, argue endlessly about how to
win the war. Their disagreements
are on methods only. Without ex-
ception,all patriotic Americans hope
for military victory and that soon.

The same principle applies on the
home front. Good citizens want the
United States to ..retain Us position
when the war is over; the most in-

fluential of all nations. Just the
ame, all wanting the same thing,

they disagree about methods and
argue. Such disagreement and dis-
cussion is wholesomeuntil it makes
us forget what we all actually want

victory on the home front
Integral Liberties

There are basic principles upon
which tho United States was built
rom 13 backwoods settlements to a

power that towers over (not just
the world) all history. These are
not in politics. Foundation stones
of are too big to be
called bones of contention. The
American Constitution is not in poli-
tics. Representative, constitutional
government is not a political issue,
it's a vital American issue.

To precisely the same extent,
Free Private Enterpriseis a funda-
mental American issue and notpo-

litical. Why? Because the Amer-
ican Constitution provides for no
other. Open competition is Just as
truly an American liberty as free-
dom of speech or the right to wor-
ship as conscience dictates. All arc
fundamental andwelded together.
For national safety and stability we
dependon them equally.

Klwanls Is Right
Where government controls men's

work, their tradeand their property,
it means government by countless
bureaus,and government by bureaus
is not the kind our Constitution calls
for. We have suoha government
now, in a year of emergency, but If
it becomespermanent it will require
i new constitution. A few amend-
ments wouldn't do the trick. It
would mean complete departure
(rom what made America great.

Under the American Constitution,
laws must be enacted by elected
representatives of the people.

a new constitution per-
mitting legislation by appointed bu-

reaus would make every congress-
man a powerless flgure-hec- It
would be impossible io do American
freedoma more damaging disservice
than to degrade fundamental Ameri-
can institutions to the level of politi-
cal Issues,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To; Clarence W. Wreyford,

Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's, petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. Ml of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of

Issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 1st day of
January, A. D.. 1944, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-

orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House In
Haskell, Texas. Said plaintiffs
petition was filed on the 9th day
of October'1044. The file number
of said suit being No. .70. The
naatM of the psrtlai to

Matotift. and QtoNne W. Wsjr

Men must have what it takesin full measurewhen
orderedinto a machlnegunnestasfirst scouts. Pvt.
Burtchell Llnwood of Weld, Me., can tell you all
about It for he didn't comethrough unscarred.Th&
other side fractured his humerus bone but he will
et back to nearnormal as a resultof funds avail-

able for hospitalization from War Bond sales.

WHAT HAPPENED IN

RJL.E
Bridgette Club

Mrs. Douglas Busby entertain-
ed members of her bridge club
Thursday evening in the home of
her mother Mrs. C. Y. Morris.
Fall flowers were used for decor-
ations In the party rooms. Re-
freshments were served the fol-
lowing members: Mrs. Robert
Sollock, Mrs. Paul Bell, (Mrs. Lew-
is Barnes, Mrs. Robert Reeves,
Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr., Mrs. Tom
Edd Simpson, Mrs. Don Davis,
Mrs. Adrian Lott, Mrs. Jack
Green, Mrs. Festus Hunt, Mrs.
Conward Baird and (Miss Emma
JeanLisle.

Alice JeanetteGauntt
Party Honoree

Mrs. Floyd Gauntt entertained
with a six o'clock dinner Friday
evening honoring her daughter
Alice Jcaactte on her eleventh
birthday. Following the dinner
gameswere enjoyed. Guestswere
Sally Faye Hill, Martha Arnett,
Patsy Counts, Mary Paul Gibson,
June Gay, Wanda Nolle McCain
nnd Lucy Lockett Gauntt.

Mrs. JessPlace Hostessto
Duplicate Club

Chrysanthemumswere used for
decorations in the home of Mrs,
Jess Place Tuesday afternoon
when she entertained membersof
the Duplicate Bridge Club. After
the gamesrefreshments were ser-
ved to Mrs. John Herren, Mrs
W. L. (McCandless, Mrs. John
Behringcr, Mrs. Walter Hills,
Mrs. Marlin"Wilson, Mrs. Alvin
Kelley, Mrs. JackMills, Mrs. Ed
gar Ellis. Guests were Mrs. L.
W. JonesJr., Mrs. JamesE. Ldnd
sev and IMrs. Ben Bagwell of
Stamford.

follows, to wit:
To The Honorable Ben Charlie

Chapman.Judge of Said Court
Now comesEva Mae Wreyford,

who resides in Haskell County,
in the State of Texas, hereinafter
called plaintiff, complaining ox

Clarence W. Wreyford who re
sides In Haskell County, Texas,
hereinafter styled defendant and
for cause of action plaintiff re
presents to the court:

' 1.
That she is and has been for a

period of twelve months prior to
filing the petition herein, an ac
tual bona fide inhabitant of the
State of Texas, und has resided
in the County of Haskell for nt
least six months next preceding
the filing of this suit, that on or
about the 22nd day of May 1937,
plaintiff became thecommon law
wife of the defendant, the de
fendant introducing her as his
wife and holding her out as his
wife and living and cohabltating
with her as his wife; that they
continued to live together as hus
band and wife until on or about
the 14th day of December 1943
when by reason, cruel, harsh and
tymnical treatment and improper
conduct of the defendant toward
the planltlff she was forced and
compelled to permanently aban
don the defendantsince which
time they have not lived together
as husband and wife.

2.
Plaintiff allegesthat defendant's

actions and conduct toward her
generally are of such a nature as
to render their further living to-
gether as husband and wife In-
supportable the premises consid-
ered.

3.
Plaintiff alleges that no child

or children were born to this un-
ion and that there Is no communi-
ty property to be adjudicated.
Plaintiff says that her maiden
name was Eva IMae Story and
that she desires that her maiden
name be restored to her.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that the defendant bo cited
to appear and answer thia peti-
tion and for judgment dissolving
said marriage relations, or in the
alternative annull said marriage,
and for such other and further
relief, special and genenal, in
law and equity' that plaintiff may
prove herself entitled to and in
duty bound will ever pray.

Issued this the 13th day of
November, 1844, Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office ia Haskell, Texas, UOs ike
l4inky Kov-n- hsr. A, 1M4.

Pfe. Tom Burrade, Nox-apate- r,

Miss., boy, hit while on an
ammunition track In France, re-

tained consciousnessIn England, his
Jaw fracturedandlips catto the chin,
but thankful for War Bond sales.

Blucbonnet HD Club
Achievement Day

THIS WEEK

Thursday November 23 was an
nual Achievement Day for the
Bluebonnet HD Club. The mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Williams. Dinner was served
at the noon hour. A business
meeting was held in the after-
noon. Mrs. O. J. McCain gave
an expansion report, Mrs. Tom
Rowan, educational report; Miss
Nora Walters, report on market
ing. A sing-so-ng was enjoyed
with Mrs. Iva Palmer ut the pia-
no. Members attending were Mrs.
Bill Henry, Mrs. Sam Jennings,
Mrs. W. O. Macons, Mrs. A. C.
Denson, Mrs. Ed Wilson, Mrs.
Less Lewis, Mrs Ed Conner, Mrs.
Hagle, Mrs. Frank Seltz, Mrs. Joe
Holcomb, Mrs. Guy Young, Mrs.
C. H. Young, Mrs. Lonnie (Martin,
Mrs. Corbet Lytle, Mrs. Tom
Rown.n, Miss Nora Walters, Mrs.
Albert Swartz, Mrs. Vernon Alli-
son, Mrs. O. J. McCain. Miss
Newman. Guestswere Mrs. Het-t- ie

Williams, Mrs. Iva Palmer,
Mrs. Chatwell, Judre John Ivy,
of Haskell nnd Mrs. Johnny Han-
son of Stamford.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer had

as their guestsSaturday and Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer
and Dorothy and Lee Roy Hill of
Rotan, Mrs. Joe Hudson andson
Larry of Hamlin and Mrs. W. M.
Mercer of Anson.

Mrs. Mapkie Gooch of Roches--

a
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Lt. Leo Klein, 27, Pa., with
burns and of both legs, was a
B 17 14

when ordered to a rest The train on
which he was riding in a wreck near
and he wounds that had passedhim by on

War funds are
hi. .....

noon.
ter visited in Rule

Bill Wanda Nelle
Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs.

John nnd Mrs. Jess
Place andMiss Emma JeanLisle

in Haskell Saturday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole were
the of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Yates of

Mrs. C. E. Lott nnd Mrs. Pete
Lane were Haskell visitors Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John (Mhy and son
of Knox City were the

of Mr. Mrs
G. W. May Thursday.

Lt. G. W and Mrs. Jack
Green spent the In Lub
bock with friends

Mrs. West of
visited her father, R. W. Cross
and brother Jim Cross last week.

Mrs. W. L. Mrs.
Newt Cole and Mrs. JessPlace

in

Pvt. and Mrs. Howard
are spending several days this
week with Pvt.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. John
were visitors
afternoon.

Mrs. M. P. Wilson and
Mary and Mrs. Jack Mills shop

HENSON,

This
for his

just battle-lin- e

Saipan.

These spend of
the
somewhere in France.
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Scranton, hospitalized
compound fracture

with missions accom-
plished home.

figured
suffered

dangerousmissions. Bonds meodiar

Sunday after-Mr- s.

Klttley,
McCain,

Behrlnger

shopped

guests
Stamford Sunday after-

noon.

Wallace
guests Mays' mother,

Morgan
weekend

Sammle Lubbock

McCandless,

shopped Stamford Monday af-

ternoon.
Perry

Perry's parents,
Perry

Behringcr
Stamford Sunday

daughter

source
behind

motor convoy

An
jumps from
over

ped in Abilene Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Ellis of

Stamford were the puosts of Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Wilson Sunday
afternoon.

IMr. and Mrs. W. L. McCandless
had as their guests Saturday Mr,
and Mrs. C. Denson.Jark and
Guy Carvin, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Darden and Charlotte, of near
Stamford. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
King, Joe Bob. Wanda Nelle and
Janeof Haskell.

Mrs. Ida Hunt of Sudan Is vis-
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Kittley this week.

Mrs. O. J McCain spent Friday
and Saturday in Childress with
her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Steph
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis spent
Friday and Saturday in Memphis,

with friends.

Blue Bonnet Club Party
Members of the Blue Bonnet H.

Club their hus-
bands with a dinner and forty-tw- o

party Thursday evening of
last week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Williams. Fall flow-
ers were used for decorations in
the party rooms Following the
dinner games of progressive forty--

two were enjoyed. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Tow Rowan,
Mr. and Mrs. Less Mr. and

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Company funds
available for loans Haskell County farms and
ranches. Low interest and small anual paymtnts.

CALVIN Haskell, Texas

Yank finds

the

part
atop

Londoa

'.'vxas,

Lewis,

THEATRE STAMFORD

SCN.-MON.-TU-

12c and 35c Incl.)

ACTION ON THE

FRONTIER!

"Bad "Beery

A.

O.

(Tax

Man" on

Loose Again and Bringing Yam

The Happiest Bundle of Ba--
tertainment In His Long Os-re-erl

.

His Latest MGM

Triumph

Coast Gent"
With Binnle Barnes,John Car-radl-ne,

Noah Beery Sr., and
Chill Wills.

ADDED

Bob Chester and His Orchestra

in

On A

with The Les Paul Trio, Nils-s-on

Sisters and Hal Dcrwin.

And

Latest Universal News

Thanksgiving 'Round the Globe . . .
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American

Holland.

Paratrooper
transport

UAL
Nettie McCollum

Williams
PearletaIvy

ThelmaPearl Oman,

Stat

We hope you had
and know you did, be

cause here in America we have much
to be thankful for.

As for Adolph and the Nins we
know that they know Ike hour ef their
doom is fast

C.

E. Patteron
a

ADMISSIONS:

the

"Barbary

Furlough
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Ernestine

wonderful
Thanksgiving

approaching.
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'Sewing Club Meets
yWith Mrs. Rogers

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
Walter Rogers. The house decor-
ations were yellow nnd orchid
mums.

With the president in charge
the meeting opened by singing
The Eyes of Texas, directed by
Mrs. Rogew. Mrs. Whlteker gave
this thought for the day "When
the head swells from successthe
brain stops." Mrs. Basswon hon-
orable mention for doing the most
work in the Needle Craft report.

The Thanksgiving Pals were re
vealed by each writing a jingle
describing their Pal. After guess-
ing who the Pal was they were
presentedwith a gift and the jin-
gle. Quite a bit of fun was cre-
ated from this as we didn't know

llhdkklJy

and this suit is

with us

-

the club possessedso many pools.

The Banquet will
be held Wednesdaynight at 8:00
o'clock in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvls Bird.

After n business meeting the
following program was given:

Reading by Mrs. Firestone, "I
Know Something Good About
You."

"Our by Mrs.
Bill Pennington.

Mrs. Johnsongave "I'm Thank-
ful for God's Blessings."

Refreshments of sandwiches,
potato chips, olives nnd hot choc-
olate were served to Mcsdamcs
J. S. Chapman,Larry Bass, W. E.
Adkins. Alvis Bird, L. E. Fire

wove the fabric exclusively for

exclusive
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stone. Tootsy Johnson, Oscar
Whiteker, Floyd Lusk, Bill Pen-
nington, W. L. Pitman, W. E
Johnson, O. W. Walter
Rogers, Jesse Jossclct, and two
visitors, Mrs. Roy Lee Mills nnd
Mrs. Ethel Hunt.

AND

Featuredi

The pcrfea suit to spin the seasons . . perfect undeT"

your fin coat now . . . perfect for Spring Swansdown

.tailors it with flattering hand-stitchc- detail, in a beau

tiful virgin wool Mirro Sheen gabardine Sires 10 to 18.

After-Thanksgivi-
ng

ON COATS

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving"

Tooley,

SUITS

Charm

Tailored andFur Trim Coats
' Reduced10 PerCent and20 Per Cent

Tailored andDressmakerSuits
Reduced10 PerCent and20 PerCent

Select your fall and winter Coats and Suits
from our. stock now while you can &et a good

Lane

(dwrdmii'-
-

SALE

Felker
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Six Daughters
TogetherFor
Turnbow Reunion

The family of Mrs. J. C. Turn-bo- w

of Haskell met recently in
Rice Springs Park for a family
reunion. All six of her daughters
were present, it being nineteen
years since they were all togeth-
er. They are Mrs. T. H. McLc-mo- re

of Hohenwald, Tenn., Mrs.
D. O. Tollver and family of
Stamford, Mrs. Leslie Cox and

CleburneWoman

SendsCheckFor
Men At SeaPacks

Christmas gifts for sailors and
others who are aboard ship are
needed now, Mrs. Carl Power,
chairman of the county camp and
hospital service of the Red Cross,
said Tuesday.

The county has beenassigned
100 gift packs for men at sea and
Mrs. Power urged all county res-
idents to bring or send their do-
nations to her or leave them at
the chamber of commerce office.

A Cleburne woman. Mrs. D.
Scott, mailed Mrs. Power a check
for purchasing giftsfor this pur-
pose last week. Mrs. Scott had
read a story in the Free Presstwo
weeks ogo about preparing the
gift packs and mailed her gift to
Mrs. Power.

Either money or any of the
following articles are needed to
prepare the packs: Paper backed
novels, pads and pencils, hand-
kerchiefs, cigarettes, soap and
camphor ice.

o

Liberty Club Meets
With Mrs. Collins

Liberty club ladies met on
Thursday Nov. 23 in the home of
Mrs. Collins.

House was called to order by
the chairman. Plans for our
Christmas party were made.Dur-
ing our recreation program Mrs.
Speergave two nice readings rep-
resenting Thanksgiving,

The hostess gifts were passed
around and admired by members,
Mesdames C L. Gordon, J. B.
Marr, J. S. Rangsdale,R. L. Lc-Clai- re,

J. R. Davis, Bill Griffin,
D. L. Speer, R. G. Freeby, and
the hostess.

We will meet next with Mrs.
Davis on Dec. 4.

PleaseYour Man
Lane-Felker- 's

HrT-r-J- L

DflraK'jrb

SUITS
In the newest styles. The
gift he is hoping for.

OtherSuggestions

Lane-

family of Stamford, Mrs. Clay
Kimbrough and family of Haskell,
Mrs. Mary Snodgrassand daugh-
ter of Ontario, California, and
Mrs. Adclc Thomasand family of
Haskell.

Mrs. Turnbow has twenty-si-x

grandchildren; twenty-tw- o of
these were present. Those not
present were: Frankie McLemore
of Hohenwald, Tennessee,Private
Waweda McLemore of the Army
now serving overeas;Charles Mc-

Lemore of the Navy and Pvt.
Carroll Tollver of the Marines
who is aboard a ship for overseas.

Royal Commander

n.R.II. Prince Bernard of the
Netherlands Is shown talking to one
of his men during Inspection of
Dutch troops fighting on the British-Canadia-n

sector In France.He has
beennamed commander of the Neth-crla- nd

forces under General Eises-bowc- r.

Mattson Party-Give-

at Ash
HomeThursday

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ash of Matt-so- n

entertained Thursday night
with a progressive42 pay.

Following the games, sand-
wiches, cokes, coffee and hot
chocolatewere served to Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Alvis and Mr. and
Mrs. Hallie Chapman of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. Slover Bledsoe. Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Mercer, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Chamberlain, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Matthews, Louis Cham-
berlain and the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Drennan
spent Thanksgiving at Clarendon
where they visited his daughter.

For His Christmas

COATS
In many styles including
water repellant.

Sweaters Shoes

Felker

.
With A Gift From

JB JESS .BBrmS-B- t tFjMV iff II

Gloves fr
Hose JI i

Boots Jackets
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Curb on Power
Authority turns men's heads. Hu-

man nature changesvery little if at
all. Bigots and despots arc guided
by no rule but expedience. They
govern for their own advantage, to

grab and hold power. I saw It at
its worst during eleven years under
the war lords of South China. The
rule applies to mortals of every
race and station. It applied to King
Saul, the Lord's Annolntcd; no less
to the modern heathen, Hirohito. We

arc protected from it in America,
not by mere luck.

Framcrs of the American Consti-

tution laid a foundation solid enough
to support a government by the peo-

ple, a representativegovernment In

which the representativesarc ac-

countable directly to the people who

elect them. They were wise pio-

neers. They knew human natureas
well as theory of government. They
knew how soon power runs to tyr-

anny when not held in check.
rillars of Freedom

While the United States retains
constitutional government it is keep-
ing all the pillars of human freedom
on which our liberty rests. Under
our Constitution, you can't make mo
worship a god I do not trust; you
have to convert me. You can't make
me buy something I don't want;
you have to sell me. You can't
make anybody shut-u- p until you
prove that he Is lying.

No faultless system was ever de-

vised by the mind of mortal man.
Many a falsehood has been pro-

claimed under the cloak of free
speech. Many a crime has been
committed in the name of religion.
Many a pirate has sailed the open
xas of free trade. Nevertheless,
for all their abuses, religious lib-

erty, free speech and open compe-
tition arc still essentialparts of hu-

man freedom.
Integral Liberties

"Why," someone has asked, "do
yon defend free faith and free
speechwhen only free enterpriseis
under attack?" Here's why: They
arc all one. Take from a common
man his right to own something and
before long he will be ready to kisi
a gangster'shand for a loaf of bread
to feed his hungry children. Too
soon then will people be hiding in
caves to pray as they did in the
dark ages.

There is a danger. Rulings by
appointedbureausand commissions,
having no constitutional stability,
may be greatly prejudicedby local
interestsor personal whims. They
may be as dictatorial as any edict
from the lips of an African chief or
proclamation sealed in perfumed
wax with the signet ring of a Sultan.
Written laws, made by the repre-
sentatives of the entire nation, how-

ever unwise they might occasional-
ly appear, are on a far more sub-

stantial basis.
America's Secret

Several foreign countries have
more natural resourcesthan have
been found in America. But they
are poor countries because they
have never been developed. It is
not a matter of Ignorance. They
have intelligent people and shrewd
technicians. But many of their best
minds come to live in America.
Why7 Under our Constitution they
can use their talents and be well
paid for their work.

In America, rulers are actually
public servants. Their recordsare
checked regularly by the people who
choose them. On election day they
are or dismissed. Scal-
awags hold office sometimes but no
tyrant has ever ruled us. But mark
this: Our freedom is not some mys-
terious element in American soil.
Without representative, constitu-
tional government, anything can
happen here. Let us be sure that
rule by bureaus ends when the war
ends.

Bolivian Reappears

ii Mauriclo Ilcclischlld, fabulously
wealthy Bolivian mine owner, Is pic-
tured as he arrived via Clipper at
Miami, Fla. Ills strangedisappear-anc-e

early la August far 17 Mays
nai aever area exytahHM. Ha
la UUeal kM.
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THE HASKELL

Girl ScoutsMake Tray Favors
rwenty-flv- e dozen tray favors

for soldiers at the Camp Bnrkclcy
hospital have been completed by
that number of Camp Fire girls
of Haskell, nnd In ndditlon the
girls plan on several other service
nrolects. Including filling service
.kits for soldiers at Camp Barkc--
lcy and WcCloskcy General Hos-

pital, between now nnd Christ--

The girls sold poppies for the
American Legion recently nnd the
Legion gave them $10. Of this
amount they spent part for the
supplies to make the tray favors,
bought handbooks for their guar-

dians and health charts nnd books
for the secretary and treasurers.
They spent the balance of the
money for pencils nnd when they
sell the pencils they will have
their original "nest egg" of $10
back in the treasury.

At their last meeting, held at
the home of Mrs. Fred Stockdale,
Mrs. Carl Power spoke to the
group on Hospital nnd Red Crossj
Needs. Two groups participating
in the projects arc the Tanda
Shnhnahnnd the Dawana. Guar--
rilnns are Miss Dorothy Anderson
and Mrs. Chcnowcth. Assistant
guardians are Mrs. Pat Weaver
and Mrs. J. P. Payne and sponsors
ore Mrs. Mart Clifton and Mrs.
It. L. Burton. b

Girls maklhg one-doz-en tray
favors for Camp Barkeley were:
Bobbie Ann Herren, Sue Busby,
Mary Beth Payne, Patsy Tollver,
Virginia Frlerson, Elizabeth Gris-so-m,

Betty Oates,Evelyn Linvllle,
Gloria O'Neal, Nancy Free, Na-bc-la

Hassen, Mary Tyler, Nancy
Burton, Mary Anne Nunnelly,
Margaret Dendy, Anna Merle Le-Clai- re,

Rowene Lanier, Ida Nell
McDonald, Betty Lou Connally,
Betty Clifton, JaneWeaver, Eliz-

abeth Glass, Flora Jean Bird,
Donalda Merchant and Delores
Brock.

. o

South Ward
PTA Has
Meeting

South Ward P.T.A. met Thurs-
day at 3 o'clock with Mrs. W. M.
Murphy as driector. A slng-sor-

was conducted by Mrs. Jesse
Jones, followed by a prayer by
High School Superintendent J.
Cleo Scott.

A playlet, "This Is Thanksgiv-
ing" was given by the Third
Grade under the direction of Miss
Lucy P'Pool. "Discipline and Res-
ponsibility for Today's.Children"
was very ably discussedby Mrs.
T. R. Odell.

The Third Grade won the prize
for having the most mothers pres-
ent.

o

SponsorsGive
Club Coffee
On Thursday

Senior-Juni- or Magazine Club
members were honored by a cof-

fee given by the Sponsors, Mrs
W. A. Lyles nnd Mrs. E. W.
Frierson in the homo of Mrs. W.
A. Lyles Thursday morning, Nov
ember 23 at 8:30.

As guestswere Mrs. R. L. Mul-li- ns

of Wolfe City, Mrs. Carl Ar-buc- kle

of Fort Worth, and Mrs.
Felix Byrd nnd Mrs. Jimmle
Crawford both of Haskell.

The following members were
present: Mrs. Mildred Byrd, Jamie
Crocker, IMattie Muriel Felker,
Ruth Ferguson, Iva Lee Gipson,
Anita Herren, Mary Lou Josselet,
Frances Lane, Nadine Middleton,
Mildred Newton, Robbie Pitman,
Ruby Faye Powers, Faye Wood-
son, Laura Beth Bowers, Amatia
Foote, Gladys O'Neal, Blllie By-nu-m,

Eva Jo McMillin, JessieMae
Clalbom, Miss Edna Mlnnick and
Louise Newman,

o

MeetingDates
For Magazine
Club Are Changed

The regular meeting for De-
cemberof the Senior-Juni-or Mag-
azine Club has been changed
from December 14 to December
7, when a business meeting will
be held. At the meeting each
member will answer roll call with
a gift for some soldier at the
Camp Barkeley hospital.

The regular Christmas party
of the club will be held on De
cember 21.

o
MRS. COOK TO
DALLAS MARKETS

Mrs. Dora Cook spent Sundav
to Tuesday in Dallas visiting the
markets. She was accompanied
thero by her sister. Mrs. Annie
Thomas, who is postmaster at
Hawloy,

o
UASKFLL BOY GETS
DF.F.R ON TRIP

W. T. (Tom) Clark and son
Thiyman. nnd Mr CnHiey went
'leer hunting with several from
Houston Saturday nifthti A fpw
hours after they pitched camp
Tliurman was the first to kill a
deer. He Is the grondsen of Mrs.
A. Vaughn of Haskell.

o -
Irrigation was start In Amer

ica y th'Mormwa, en tM
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dFour Square
Church Meet Is
Held At Weinert

Weinert was host to n fellow-
ship meeting of the Foursquare
Churches of the Wichita Vnlley
District Monday. The meeting
started at threeo'clock in the af-
ternoon with dinner served at
0:30.

There was a good representa-
tion from all of the churches of
the district. Speakers of the day
were: Rev. Nile Bycrs of Knox
City, Rev. Galen Nornhold of Gil-
liam, Rev. M, Fulton of Stamford,
Rev. nd Mrs. Asbcll of Wichita
Falls, (Rev. and Mrs. Davenport
of Edinburg and Rev. Yvonne
Terry of Wichita Falls.

The singing and musical pro-
gram was conductedby Rev. John
Hon, the pastor.

o

There are nine million pounds
of metal in the dome of the Cop--
uoi ai wasningion.

To Dec

tion held first in

1944

Let
Rev.
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For Boys and Girls. One all--
leather Tan Oxfords, extra well
made. Sizes 8 1- -2 to

A Real Value

SHOES FOR
AND LADDES

All sizes, brown and black. All
good styles in Pumps,
and Ties.

arid

For
Just received New
Boy's Wool 81m
8, 10, 12, 14, 16, Extra wall aaad
All wool garment

Tex., Frldoy

..

new patterns some with
Zipper All sizes 6 to
16 years, Priced

up
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SunbeamBand!
meetsat

The Little Sunbeamnt tho Weicrt Bah
red

Tlie new
Turnbow had
ncss meet no nn
called the roll
answeredwith ml?Jne
the week. "

Martha Bunklcv
good deeds n .i..cp?l
sick fnr ...I.,. Kis"South Amcrca andsang the good
Jng the Spanish grcetW

,

Mrs. W. M
had chargeof prayer

ft nfi3
Band was dismissed

b uhb piayed by fcl
VISITS

ITEM

arevisi in,nn.n "L no
""'-- " ir. ana Airs. c.

Cemetery
Meeting Be Held

xiuKuiur meeting oi me naBKeu Uemewry

will be on the D

which' will be December 6, at the Holden

Home at 2

all members be present.

C. Jones
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Lady or Miss.
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New Appointments

AnnouncedIn
TSG Unit

Tho following appointments
and promotions for non-comm- ls-

sioncd officers and cnusiecl men
of Co. A, icxns state Guard,
have been announced by Cant.
Dennis P. Ratllff, company com
mandcr:

To bo First Sergeant S-S-

Carlton H. Willinms.
To bo Staff Sergeant Sgt. 01- -

ne ii. vernon.
To bo Sergeants Cpl. Alfred

C. Plcrson, T-C- pl. Atha H. Walr.
To bo Corporals Pfc. Dewey

L. Specr, Pfc. William Q. Casey.
Pfc. Floyd E. Cook.

To bo Technician, Grade 5
Pvt. JamesA. Byrd.

To bo Privates, first class Pvt.
Walaon C. Collins, Pvt. JamesW.
Kennedy, Pvt. Raymond R. Lusk.

'Assignments Made
Tho following assignmentswere

also announced by Cnpt. Ratliff:
T--5 James A. Byrd, armorer-nrtific-er

assignedto supply room.
S-S-gt. Olllo B. Vernon, assign-

ed as platoon sergeant first pla-
toon. ,

Sgt. Robert A. Lane, assigned
as guide, first platoon.

Sgt. Alfred C. Pierson, assign-
ed as squad leader, third squad
first platoon.

Sgt. Atha H. Wair, assignedns
squad leader, first squad, second
platoon.

Cpl. Dewey L. Speer, assigned;

as assistant squad leader, third
squad first platoon.

Cpl. Wm. Q. Casey,assignedts
assistant squad leader, first squad
first platoon.

Cpl. Floyd E. Cook, assignedas
assistant squad leader, first squad
second platoon.

A new member of the company,
Robert L, Brock, was sworn in
at Tuesday night's meeting.

Tuberculosis
RatesAs
GreatestKiller

Austin, Texas. Despite the fact
that the cause of tuberculosis is
known, diagnostic aids highly de-
veloped,and treatment procedures
definitely established, the disease
still remains the chief cause of
deaths among persons aged 15 to
35 years. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer, has stated that
their age periods correspondsto
the time of greatest physical ac-
tivity. The resulting chronic fa-
tigue may be an activating factor
in the development of tuberculo-
sis.

"Today's distractions for the
adolescent, whether in school or
employed, are many and Intrigu-
ing. Coupled with the daily re-

quirements of study or work, are
many activities and allurements
that tend habitually to rob the
girl or boy of the nightly adequate
sleep requirement," Dr. Cox said.
"For many young people, bed is
but a last resort, and the next
morning's ring of the alarm clock
is a painful recall to the day's
work or school. In this manner
bodily resistance can be lowered,
thus glvirfg tho latent tuberculo-
sis germ, if present, its chanceto
becomeactive, as well as to make
those coming in close contact
with an 'open case' morevulner-
able to infection than usual."

o
ELMER DEAN ENTERS
ARMY SERVICE

Elmer Dean left Sunday for
service in the Army, reporting to
Dallas, Texas. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dean. His
wife and two children will make
their homo in Haskell for the du-

ration.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

S. Sgt. and Mrs. William E.
Hatfield are the parents of a
daughter born November 24 at
the Stamford sanitarium. Mrs.
Hatfield is the former Bonnie
Wayne Whltesides of Rule. Sgt.
Hatfield is with the Army over-

seasin France.
The new daughter weighed 7

pounds and threeouncesand has
been named Barbara Ann.

VISITS IN OKLAHOMA
The Rev. G. D. Nornhold, pas-

tor of the Gilliam Foursquare
Gospel church, spent the Thanks-
giving holidays' In Oklahoma City
and CordeU, Oklahoma, visiting
relatives,

o--

GO TO ABILENE TO
UK PASSION FLAT

Mrs. Hettle Williams and Mrs.
Carl Power went to Abilene Sat-

urday night to see the Passion
Play. 4
Frank C. Scott,M. D

SPECIALIST
My office will be closed

from Dec. 1 to Dec. 21

while I em in Chicago tak-

ing Post Graduatework.

Nephewof Haskell
WomanAwarded
Silver Star

1st Lieut. Jack E. Golden of
Seymour, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emltt Golden of thnt city and a
nephew of Mrs. Dennis P. Ratllff
of Haskell ,has been awarded the
Silver Star for gallantry in action
Juno 6, 1944 in Normandy, it was
announcedthis week by the War
department in Washington. He
was one of three Tcxans cited for
tho Silver Star award.

Date of tho citation indicates
that the young Seymour officer
was in the first invasion units
landing in Normandy. He is in
tho Kith Infantry of the 1st Army
attached to a cnnn,on company or
heavy artillery unit. Previous to
the EuropeanInvasion,Lt. Golden
served in the African and Sicilian
campaigns. Graduate of Texas
A&M in 1942, he has beenover
seas almost two years.

o

Draft Board Puts
3 In 1 --A and
ReclassesOthers

Three Haskell County residents
were placed in A bv tho draft
board this week, ten others were
reclassified and 17 were given

C "Disc" classifications.
Those placed in 1- -A were Wil-

liam C. Cunningham. Alfred F.
Marugg and Robert L. Lebkowsky.

Thomas A. McCown was re
classified to 1C Ind.

Placed in 2A wnrn rhxHixhl S
Gothard, Elmer W. Hayes, Ayres
A. Cox, Ernest S. McGuire. Dor.
soy V. Oliphant.

David N. Patterson was Dlaced
in 2AL, Henry H. Francher in 2B,
Dwight H. Griffin in 2CL and
Jerry A. Westmorelandin 4F.

Placed in 1C "Disc", discharg-
ed from service, were Joe V.
Scarborough, Homer P. Thomas,
Glenn Cody, Earl K. Smith, Ter-
rell Pettiet, Claude C. Underhill,
William R, Dcdmon, Ewell C.
Phillips, Nicolas Acosta, Vernon
L. Brown, Thurman A. Smith,
Taylor P. Alvis, William W.
Reeves, Elmo Lefevre, Herman K.
Josselet,Samuel G. Cobb and
Nugent D. Gillespie.

o
LT QUINTON BAILEY
COMMENDED WITH UNIT

Second Lt. Quinton E. Bailey
of Haskell, is a member of a B-- 24

Liberator four-engi- ne bomber
group recently cited by Maj. Gen.
William E. Kcpncr, commanding
the 2d Bombardment Division,
"for distinguishedand outstanding
performanceof duty."

The citation reads in part: "The
devotion to duty, determination
and tenacity of purpose exhibited
by personnel of the group reflect
great credit upon themselves,
their organization and the United
States army airforce."

The group recently completed
its 100th combat missionand was
earlier commendedtwice by Gen.
James H. Doolittle.

JAMES C. FORE
RETURNS TO CAMP

S. C James C. (Shorty) Fore
has returned to Camp Kearney,
California after spendinga 15-d- ay

furlough with hie parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Fore, In Haskell.
He also visited his grandparents
at Woodson and Ranger and a
brother in Fort Worth.
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Public
Welfare
Discussed

Mrs. Johnnie Weaver of Spur,
Area Supervisor for the StateDe-
partment of Public Welfare was
the guest speaker for the Senior--
Junior Magazine Club Thursday
night, November 23. Mrs. Weav-
er spoke on "Public Welfare
Looks To The Future."

Mrs. Williams said: "The future
oi i'uduc weiiare is in your
hands and it is up to you to de-
cide what to do with it."

The Club voted to put a shrub
at the McCloskey Hospital at
Temple to help beautify it for
our boys.

As guestsof the club were Mrs.
Felix Byrd and Anna Maud
Fisher.

The following members were
present: Laura Beth Bowers,
Aline Cox, Jamie Crocker, Mattie
Muriel Fclker, Ruth Ferguson,
Iva Lee Glpson, Anita Herren,
Mary Holden, Mary Lou Josse-
let, Nadine iMiddlcton, Mildred
Newton, Robbie Pitman, Ruby
Fnye Powers, Faye Woodson, T.
R. Odell, Cleo Scott Gladys O'-

Neal, Billie Bynum, Eva Jo Mc-Mill- in,

Jessie Mae Claiborne and
Miss Louise Newman.

Our next meeting will be Dee.
7 and each memoer is to bring u
gift for a soldier,

o

John Alden and Priscilla Mul-li- ns

had eleven children. It is
estimated that they now have
three million descendantsin the
United States.

The first battle between iron-
clad ships was fought in Ameri
can waters between American
ships the Merrlntac and the
Monitor, in 1862.

o

Notes made by James Madison
during the writing of the Consti-
tution, which was done behind
closed doors, were sold to the
government in 1840 for $30,000.

o
Benjamin Franklin was our first

Ambassadorto France.
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PtlASl doa't put of tkk importantjob say loagsr.Yoe're
going to wantall of yoersqalpseetia good ikapewasafisli
work Mara. It! oar job to pat it ia coadidoa.We'll haatia
yoar repair job theway you want tkaai aaadlsdif yoall let
m kaow ia adyance.

Stopin now, orphoneat,andgatyoarworkoa oarsrhaeala
Tbeayou're ture to have themachine whta you aaedthai. ,

You know our rcputatloa for repairing fkrai cquipaMet.
That's our butlneM. We hare expert SMchanio and a well
equipped thop. And our bins are loaded with geauiaeIHC
paro-t- he ame parts that are built iato the aucbinesk the
factory-e- nd you can'tbeat them.

Take one day and go over every machine on your place.
Tag eachone with the things that need to be done. You caa
count on .the same service in our shop that you get from
McCormlck-Deerin- g equipment ia the acid. Say whea aad
we'll get busy,

HASKELL IMPLEMENT CO--
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Gunner's Mate Oliver Huntzingcr, 21,
comes from Anderson, Indiana. He was
aboard a destroyer escort in the Mediter-
raneanwhena Nazi torpedostruck his ship,
throwing him a distance of 35 feet. First

was taken to a British field hospital and
now In the Navy Hospital at St. Albans,
Y. He is buying War Bonds. Are You?

Moisture In

StoredGrain
Said Too High

"There Is too much moisture
content in stored grain," said
Robert Crocker, AAA secretary,
Monday. Crocker said farmers
were storing their grain with as
much as 14 or 15 percent of mois-
ture which made the stored grain
ineiigiDie lor AAA loans.

"Another contributing factor to
the high moisture content of the
grain," Crocker said, was "so
many suckerheads being combin-
ed with the heads."

However, he thinks that the
heavy frost of Sunday night will
help remedy the situation in the
county.

o
FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

William N. Sholl, Minister
v Sunday, Dec. 3, 1944

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Young People meet at 7 p. m.
Auxiliary business meeting

Monday 3p,n
PrayerMeeting Wednesday7:30

P. m.
A cordial and general welcome

is extended to all our services.
o

HERE FROM GALVESTON

Mrs. Clifton Cobb of Galveston
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Gilliam and other-- rel-
atives in Haskell county. She was
accompaniedby Miss Jean Cobb
who is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughn Cobb of the
Cobb community, also by Mrs.
Paul P. McGee who is also a
guest in the Gilliam home.

VISITING TARENTS

Mrs. H. E. Hasskampand little
daughter are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Druesedow
of Haskell and will then join Lt.
Hasskamp who is now stationed
nt Chanute Field, 111.

getting ready

The.storesof Haskell
holiday attire.

gala seasonof

Wounded it Iilzerte, Slc R. D. Stal-tc- r,

Spring Valley, N. Y can still
smile although one leg is shorterthan
the other becauseof a big piece of
Nazi shrapnel. Your War Bond pur-
chasesmake possible the bestmedi-
cal care In the world for our injured
heroes.

STM&
JOHNNY FALTER

A FORMER. BANTAMWEI6HT B0XWG

World i hero now doing
his bit im world 3l 6y servins
with the"coastguardpolice in a

new orleans shipyard

ft

if
v JOHNtf WAS A PROTEGE OFTHEu FAMOl&'TtRRIBLE TERRV'MeGOVEWiw AND DURING HIS CAREER OF OYER

) 200 FIGHTS WON A VlClfcRY

THE GREAT BENNY LEONAKU
'.fe I

ui-ati- uJj s- -
8 NESBi!j

JOHNNY WON THE DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE CROSS IN WoRlD WAR I :

FOR CRAWLIMG TROUGH TmE ENEMY
UMES To GET WATER. FOR HIS
THIRSTY COMRADES --AVD YOUCAfi

RZH0BZA QISTMGUMED Service
TQOUK MEN WARMS IF YOU'LL

MORE WAR UONDS

PFC. ROBT. K. GRAHAM
ARRIVES IN INDIA

Mrs. Robert K. Graham of
Lakeland, Florida, has received

from her husband, Pfc.
Robert K. Graham that he had
arrived safely somewhere In In-

dia. Before entering the service
he was engagedin businesshere,
and Mrs. Graham is the former
Sibyl Scott of Haskell.

o
RochesterFarmer Breeder
of Fine Cattle

W. Hutchens, well-kno-

farmer of the Rochester section,
was in Haskell on business Sat-
urday. In addition to his farm-
ing interests, Mr. Hutchens is a
breeder . of Registered Brown
Swiss cattle, and a considerable
demand has developed for stock
from his herds.

for the holidays

are beginning to put on their

year for shopper
your

We seeevidenceof it in the display windows, in the
store decorations, in the new holiday lines of merchan-
dise. The picture of SantaGlaus is making its appear-
ance again, oo.

It's the

and war
war

OVER

Uy

word

Scott

the the
and where could you find a better place to do
Christinas shopping than right here in Haskell?

ISvery line we can think of is representedand
are asgood as you will find anywhere.

Plan to visit the stores soon. It's much easiernow
to do your Christmasshopping than it will be later. You
will enjoy seeingthe holiday displays and you will find
dozens of suggestionsthat will help solve those annual
gift problems.
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Gerald Haile Is 11 and a Slc from Los Aiigclcs,
California. Ills ship took a Nazi torpedo in the
Atlantic but remained afloat Ion? enoughfur another
to come alongside and take oft the wounded like
Haile. A carrier in the same convoy was sunk. Now
he is recovering from Ills wounds at the Navy Hos-
pital at St. Albans, L. I. Like most service men he
is buying War Bonds.
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RETURNS HOME AFTER
VISITING PARENTS

Mrs. D. H. Bolin of Wichita
Falls returnedto her home Mon-

day after n few days visit in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Daugherty.

W. M. Brown
Is Now In
Philippines

T--5 Wm. M. Brown is now sta-
tioned in the Philippine Islands,
according to word received thle
week. Since his arrival overseas
on March 10, 1943 he has been
stationed in variousplaces In Aus-
tralia, New Guinea and the Ad-
miralty Islands, principally in
New Guinea. He is attached to m

branch of the Army Engineers,
where he is stationed. He is a
son of V. L. Brown of Morton,
Texas. They are former resident
of Haskell."

o
HASKELL PEOPLE ATTEND
PARTY AT OLNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Slovcr Bledsoe
and sons, Mrs. W. F. Patterson
and Mrs. Bessie Mullins and
children, all of Haskell, attended
a Thanksgiving and birthday par-
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Patterson of Olney Sunday.
The party was given honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson'sson, Waldo,
of Wichita Fulls, who is entering
service soon.

Fall flowers and roses were us-

ed in house decorations and the
traditional Thanksgiving dinner
was served at noon. A number
of other guestsfrom Wichita Falls
and Olney were present.

o
HERE FOR TMANKSGIVTNG

Miss Janet Turner, who is at-
tending HSU at Abilene, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tur-
ner, this week.

I Am Now OperatingA

WATCH REPAIR SHOP
In Haskell. My shop is now locatedupstairsabore
OatesDrug Store.

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy.

M. D. RICHMOND
IS Day Service ReasonablePrices
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EstablishedJanuary 1,
Published Every Friday

Roberts
Triplett

Alonzo

Jtnteredas second-clas-s matterat the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Dne year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.58
Dne year elsewhereIn Texas .. . . $2.09
woe year outside of Texas $3.50

MOTICE TV THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-Kti-oa

upon the character, reputation or standing
afany firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
wuectedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

TtSpUXPRESI
-- ASSOCIATION

GIFT TO ENGLAND

The News has stated n number of times that
the ed lend-lea- se was merely a gift to our
allies. It is now revealed that England is about
ready to publish its White Paper in which it will
admit that she Is bankrupt. This means that she
does not intend making any effort to pay her
debts. Most Americanswill ngree that it is cheap-
er for us to pay the war debt rather than fight
Hitler alone. This could have happened if Hitler
had conquered Englandand left Russia alone. But
most Americans do not relish having England re-
pudiate her debts to us in two wars, while she at-
tempts to hold on to all her world possessions.She
could at least give the United Statessome of these

Haskell County
Revealed by the.Files

CAs the Free Press30. 30 1
40 yearn ago

30 Years Ajio Dec. 5, 1914
The Haskell Lodge of the Elks

will hold the annual memorial
service in the lodge unday av
tcrnoon

Haskell County Teachers Insti-
tute closed its session Wednes-
day About 100 teachers have
been attending the week'ssession

T. C Cahill went down to Abi-

lene Saturday to meet his wife
who returned from a visit at Dal-
las.

It mined nearly all last week
end Tuesday morning another
rain came up from the north.

John Owen and Miss Grace
Munn were married at the Meth-
odist parsonageon Thanksgiving
evening.

Mrs J. W. Meadors visited at
Stamford last week.

John E. Robertsoncame in on
one of the specials Wednesdayev-
ening.

Miss Nettie IMcCollum returned
llonday from a visit to her
grandparentsat Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Frierson
madea trip to Stamford Wednes-
day.

The "Town Fool" was slated for
riowing at the Haskell opera
bouse.

R. W. Grlsham has leasedthe
Haskell operahouse andwill give J

Haskell theater going people
come splendid shows,

The city council passedan or--

(THE FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRA-

M

Prints More
War News

Yet, every day you will find more
ver nowi andpictures In trie FORT

VORTH man
P any other Texas State Daily.
Tpi's Is a bold statementbut a true
cno.

IN ADDITION TO ITS OWN
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS
WHO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS
BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE

FRONT, IT PUBLISHES NEWS
FROM THE . . .

Associated Prets (four wires)
kttemational News Service
New York Times Wire Service
Chicago Tribune Wire Service
Chicago Daily Newt Wire Service
American Newspaper Alliance

UNEXCELLED UNEOUALED
IN THE SOUTH

'Exclusive in this area to the Star.
Telegram.

NOTICE
Tim Annual Bargain Days Mai
Reduced Rates ara now In effect
Tb Sana low price prevails
tjsar has been no increase. How-

ever, this rear on account of tha
prist paper shortage, tha Offer
it pen ONLY to OLD ttibscribers

We are distressed that we can
,attt accept new subscriptions.

J ! reaew, brio-- vow label to mit
newspaper omc. "" nwwvww.
est Artiwrbed Hern Town Ageecy.

Publisher

possessions as a gesture to making a settlement
Clyde Warwick in The Canyon News.

WETTER THAN WET

Some cities in Texas are wet, but the Abilene
district, all dry, was more wet with liquor than
any other section ui the state, according to reports
of the Texas Liquor Control Board.

Control Board filed more casesIn
district, securedmore convictions and

fines than any other district In the
amounted to 83 with 51 convic

and fines amounting to $5,741.38

area was Lubbock, also a dry
cases filed.

THOSE TERRACES

supply of terracing machinery in the
for the first time in months, far-

mers advantageof the machinery and
terraces they have been needing.
terraces,in most instances,Is paid
farm program. The rate of AAA

per hundred feet while cost of
county ranges from $1.25 to $i.au
dependingon the number of fills

acceptedthat terracing Is one of
practices in this section of the state,
governmentallows paymentfor some-

thing should have done years ago,
time to terrace.

unit of the Texas State Guard Is

on the excellent progress they
organizationa half year ago.

have received the commendationof
of the Army's Eighth ServiceCom-

mand, an inspection last week. The of-

ficers men of the companyare giving
strenuous work to the guard unit
proud of the progress they have

Ballard's words of were "The
one of the best I have inspectedin

Editors The Liquor
the Abilene
collected more
state. Cases filed
tions secured,
were collected.

Next wettest
area, with 29

BUILD

With the
county adequate

should take
construct those

Cost of the
under the AAA
payment is $1.50
terracing In the
per hundred feet,
to be made.

It is generally
the best soil
and since the

the farmers
then NOW .is the

SIX

The Haskell
to be commended
have madesince

And they
Lt. Col. Ballard

following
and enlisted

many hours of
and should feel
made. Col.
Haskell unit is
recent months."

ffV! -ffllCTlirVM Mm9 VA J
(dinance prohibiting the shooting
of roman candles or air guns
within the city limits.

40 Years Arc Dec. 3, 1904
Mr. Caleb Terrell is sporting a

new rubber tired buggy
Mrs. S.im Pierson visited with

friends at Benjamin this week.
Mrs H G. McConnell and lit-

tle daughter returned this week
rom a visit with relatives at

Austin.
Mr. John Therwhangcr made a

businesstrip to Austin this week
vid secured a five years' lease
on 1500 acresof land a few miles

orth of town.
The young folks were royally

entertained on Friday night by
Trs T. J. Lemmons.
P G. Yoe now holds the place

f nightwatchman in the place of
1. E. DeBard

Fred Sandersand bride return-
ed last Saturday night from their
bridal trip nd visit to the
World's Fair.

Miss May Fields left a few days
ago for Fort Worth where she
will visit a few days before going
to Shermnn where she will re-
main until after Christmas.

o
HERE FROM GRAHAM

Mr. and Mrs G. R. Schumann
snd children of Graham, scent
the week-en- d in Haskell visiting

.relatives and iriends. Mr. Schu
mann, former County Agent of
Haskell County for a number of
vttirs, is serving in that capacity
in Young County

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
OF ITNAL ACCOUNT

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

V Haskell County Greeting:
D. N. Powell, administrator of

fhe Estateof JackPowell, deceas--d
having filed in our County

Court his Final Account of the
rvidition of the Estate of said

T.ick Powell, deceased numbered
1320 on the Probate Docket of
--iaskell Countv. trurplVior wHH in
ipplication to be dischargedfrom!
said administration.

You are Hereby Commanded.'
That by publication of this Writ
lot less than ten days before the
rpturn day hereof in The Haskell

ee Press,in a newspaperpririt- -
d in the County of Haskell you
'ive due notice to nil persons in-
terested in the Account for Final
settlement of said Estate, to ap-
pear and contest the same if they
ee proper so to do, on Monday,

the 4th day of December1944 at
the Court House of said County,
n Haskell, Texas, when said Ac-

count and Application will be
acted upon by said Court.

Given unt'nr my hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in the
own of Haskell this 20 day of

Novemucra. u. ium.
Hettle Williams, Clerk

County Court Haskell County.
A Tiue Copy, I Certify.

Olen Dotson, Sheriff
Haskell County.

MONTHS OLD

praise

VISIT IN LUBBOCK

(Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseman
spent Thursday in Lubbock
where they visited friends. Wise-
man was formerly stationed at
Lubbock in the Air Forces and
Mrs Wiseman was a civilian em-
ployee of the other air base there.

HERE FROM GALVESTON

Mrs. Quinton Bailey of Galves-
ton is visiting in the home of
her husband's parents, Mr and
Mrs. Virgil Bailey of Haskell,

o

HERE FROM WINTERS

Mrs. Doyle Overman of Winters
arrived in Haskell Monday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Hay-de-n

McDonald, and other rela-
tives.

o

THE ARMY ANSWERS
YOUR WAR PROBLEMS

Your questions on allotments,
insurance,legal problems or other
matters as they relate to Army
personnel and their dependents
will be answered in this column
or by letter. Write headquarters,
Eighth Service Command, Dallas
2, Texas

Q. I whs discharged from the
rmy in September.Will the fact

hat I drew mustering-ou-t pay
irevent me from receiving the
benefits of the G. I. Bill of
Rights?

A. No. Mustering-ou-t pay and
the G. I. Bill of Rights are sep-
arate benefits, nd conflict in no
way with one another. Veterans
Mlgible for both may receive the
benefits of both.

Q. We have just found out that
my brother is prisoner-of-w- ar

in Germany. Can we send him
books, papers and magazines to
read?

A, Magazines and papers may
lot be sent to prisoners-of-w-ar in
Germany. The only books which
may be sent .are those acceptable
to Germitn censors. A list of such
books is usually available at book
stores and at public libraries.

Q. My husband is a corporal in
the Army. If I joined the Wo-
man's Army Co-ps-

, would I still
receive the monthly family allow
ance

A. Yes. The income or occudb--
Hon or a soldiers wife do not
affect her eligibility for the
monthly family allowance.

Q. For what battles in Europo
may bronze stars be worn on
theater of operations ribbons?

A. Soldiers are authorized to
wear bronze stars on the appro-
priate theater of operations rib-
bons for participation in the fol-
lowing battles or campaigns:Sic-
ily; Naples-Foggi- a, from August,
1943 (air) and September9, 1943
(ground) to January 21, 1944;
Normandy, from June 6 to July
21, 1944; Rome-Arn-o, from Janu-
ary 22, 1941, to a date to be an-
nounced Northern France, from
July 25 to September 14, 1944;
Southern France, from August 15
to September 14, 1944; Germany
and certain adjacent areas in
France, Belgium, Holland and
Luxembourg, from September 15,
1944 to a date to be announced;
Air Offensive, Europe.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commisv
alonera Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoanAssociation Office
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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International If SCHOOL

LESSON
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Ol The Moody Dlble Institute o( Chicago.
Releasedby WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for December3
Lesson subjpets and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education! used by
permission.

WORLIMVIDE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

LESSON TEXT John 17:1123; I Cor.
lnthlans 1:1-3- : 12:4-7- . 12. 13.

COLDEN TEXT Neither pray 1 for
thesealone, but for them also which shall
believe on me through their word: that
they all may be one. John 17:20, 21.

Unity among the believers In

Christ is much talked about and de-

sired by many In the church. They
seek a single Christian communion
In the world, or at leasta gathering
of all Protestantchurches in one
body. Such outward unity may be
Impossible to attain, and in fact
might be quite undesirable if lt did
not express a unity of spirit and of
true faith.

That fact, however, should not
hinderus from seeking a world-wid- e

fellowship of all believers of every
race and creed in the unity of the
Holy Spirit. The true church, the in-

visible body of Christ, Is not di-

vided, even though Its membersare
scattered in many denominations.

We are reminded In our lesson
that whatever else may be true
about us, we (that is, all believers)
are united in Christ We are:

I. In the World but In Christ
(John 17:18-23- ).

Even as Christ was sent of the
Father Into the world to be theLight
of the World, so wc are here in the
darkness of sin and sorrow to shine
as lights for Him (Matt 5:14-16- ).

He did not pray that His disciples
(and that Includes us, v. 20) should
be takenout of the world (v. 15) but
that they should be kept from sin
in the world.

So wc are in the worla. But let us
never for a moment forget that
though we are in the world we are
also in Christ. He will give us in
fact He has given us grace and
glory so that wc may representHim
in the world.

There is to bo a onenessabout bo.
lievers (v. 21). not alone because
of their good (blessed as that may
holt hill In nrrlnr thnl lho .or1H
mnv know nnH hMiov. in rhrM
(w. 21, 23). The obvious corollary
to that truth is that every evidence
of division and friction between
God's children is an opportunity and
an excuse for the world to deny the
truth of the gospel.

"Behold bow these Christians
love one another" was the baffled
testimony of the pagan world in the
early days of the Christian church.
They could argue with their phi-
losophy, and question their the-
ology, but they had to admit that
something had happened to these
people which made them really love
one another.

II. In the Church but Christ
(I Cor. 1:1-3- ).

The church, even in its outward
form of local assemblies and de-
nominations, has a place of great
Importance In the world. One could
certainly not find a more wonderful
body of people nor more satisfying
opportunity for service than that af-
forded by the church.

The ones to whom Paul addresseu
this letter were members of "the
church of God which Is at Corinth,"
but they were what Is of infinitely
greater importance, "saints" those
who had been sanctified, or set
apart from this wicked world, in
Christ Jesus.

This glorious distinction was not
theirs alone, but belonged to "all
that call upon the name of the Lord
Jesus In every place" (v 2) Here
again we have that fellowship and
unity in the love of Christ which
transcends all other relationships
and which ignores the boundariesof
race, color, social position yes,
even of church membership.

No matter who or where another
believer may be, Jesus Christ is
"their Lord and ours" (v. 2). One
could shout. "Hallelujah Praise the
Lord!" for such a delightful com-
munion of all those who love Him.

HI. In Service but in Christ
(I Cor. 12:4-- 7, 12. 13,

God has work to be done In the
world. To accomplish that work, He
gives diverse gifts to men. How
wonderfully He endows and calls
men and blesses them in His serv-
ice! We can think of nothing more
satisfying than to serve Him.

But even here we must keep in
mind that the Important thing Is that
we are not individual stars to shine
In our solitary glory No tidced,
we are only a part of a great plan
and purpose being carved out by
"the same Lord" (v. 5). We are
called, commissioned and sent by
the one Holy Spirit (v 7) We are
"one body" (v. 12). baptized by the
Holy Spirit Into thut blesbed

and it is that bod of ChrUi
which is at work in the world to do
His will

Nor does that in onj uy mini-
mize the glury or the value of wlul
we arecnlltd to dn On the contrary,
it enhances our calling and en-
couragesus to greater endeavor We
are not ulnne. W are In the Lord's
service, yes; but first of all we are
in Christ, and that means that
we move foiwnrd with a great
world-wid- e fellowship of those who
have like precious faith.

AMERICAN HEROES
BY
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Ceorge Sylvester Cronk, Second Assistant Engineer. Merchant Marine,
was the solesurviving o&cer of a shatteredship. In the only lifeboat that
could be launched he succeeded in rescuing 19 survivors in the stormy
sens. Cronk his boat safely to land after31 days. Are you buying
more War Bonds llian ever before?

S V. S. Treasury Dtfattmtnt

The Pirate Log
Editor in chief Dale Middle-brook-s.

Assistant Editor Edwin Lee
Terrell.

Sports Editor Jack Medford.
Senior Representative Johnnie

Rayc Davis.
Junior Representative Betty

Jean Blackweli.
Sophomore Representative

Evelyn Shanafelt.
Freshman Representative Mary

Lou Kuenstler.
V. A. Representative James

Ross Micldcr.
Home-m.iki- ng Representative

Geraldino Pierce
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood

FFA PARTY
The FFA boys sponsoredan ice

cream party Monday night Nov.
6. The Home Making girls were
guests. They played gamesin the
BJ" i "au a gooa lime. ADOUl
twcnty were Prcsent.

.rvwvr "ALA. UAALE
The Paint Creek Pirates met

the Sagerton Eagles on the Has-
kell field Fridtiy Nov. 23 for the
last game of the season. The Pi-
rates won 28-- 0. The boys had the
experienceof playing on a muddy
field. Both teams played a good
game.

The Pirates are ready for a
game if one can be hiid

as they have come through with
a perfect season.

FOUR-- H CLUB NEWS
We met on Nov. 23 for our

second meeting of the year. We
planned Christmas gifts and are
now making Christmas jars. We
are anxious to select a sponsor.
We are looking forward to our
next meeting with Miss Newman.

EIGHTH GRADE
PRESENTS PROGRAM

The Eighth Grade gave a pro-
gram consisting of two plays and
swo songs in chapel Thursday af
ternoon, rne iirst play was
"Passing On the Joke" by Chris-
tine Shaw, Doris Burson, Johnnie
Beth Raughton and Rowena Ter-
rell. The other ploy was "A Dose
of His Own Medicine" featuring
Glen Sandefur, Wayne Hammlt
and Doris Burson. The two songs
"Salt Water Cowboy" and "Ma-
rine Hymn" were sung by the en-
tire clae-s-.

HOME MAKING
NEWS

We are proud to announce that
last Friday our home making tea-
cher (Mrs. Foote and Geraldine
Pierce found some attractive top-est-ry

nt Abilene to use for cover-
ing of the school divan. They
also found some nice colorful
toweling for making kitchen cur-
tains. We hope to go to work and
do the covering as soon as six
weeks tests are over.

MEET THE SENIORS
JACK MEDFORD

Jack is the curly haired boy
who likes to talk, go to rodeosand
pull bolls. As a side line he plays
ball. He especially likes basket
ball but managesto piny a fair
game of football too.

He is popular among his class-
mates who try to keep him busy,
such ns electing him class secre-
tary and sports writer.

At the present the fairer sex
doesn't seemto interest him very
much, but his cousinshave hopes

3.

LEFF

" ' ', - (

-

brought

.

for him.
Jack is the oldest son of Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Medford.

SENIOR ATTENDS PAN-AMERIC-

HEREFORD
EXPOSITION

Edwin Lee Terrell has returned
to classes from his visit to the
Greater Pan-Americ-an Hereford
Exposition at Dallas Nov. 11 to
19. While there hewent through
the North American Aviation
plant, visited Love Field and
while at the field saw flight offi-
cer Captain Gene Autrey. He also
went through the Love Field Con-
trol Tower. He was a guest of
Sears-Roebu-ck and Company
along with the other club boys
and girls at a banquet held in the
Adolphus Hotel and later made a
tour through the Sears Roebuck
Uorc. He also went through the
Guiberson corporation and saw
where they make ammunition.

He won sixth place with his
calf which was later purchased
by the A & P Stores at 31 cents
per pound. The calf weighed
1144 pounds. The calf was fed
rnder the supervision of F. W.
Martin, County Agent.

o
USE OF TO NAVY
PERSONNEL IN EUROPE
URGED

Headquarters, US Naval Forces
in Europe, Nov. 8. (Delayed) .

Because air-ma-ll service to and
from U. S. Naval personnel in the
European Theater of Operations
has recently becomeless frequent,
post office authorities at U. S.
Naval headquarters in England
today recommendedincreased use
of V-m-

Air-ma- ll will continue to be
slow during the coming winter
months, they disclosed, because
Naval flying over Northern At-
lantic routes has been curtailed
until better flying weatherin the
spring.

During summer months air-
mail letters between the United
States and Europe averaged less
than n week in delivery. More
than two weeks will be required
during winter months, they said.

V-m- always a priority item
In trans-Atlant-ic flights, will
continue to reach its destination
in the normal time of five to sev-
en days.

o

LICENSES TO MARRY

Marvin Stovall and Bonncll
Sproles.

Jack C. Frierson and Martha
Ann Jtothrock.

J. I. Trussell and Dorothy Fay
Ashley.

John H. Hlsey and Lula Marie
Kuenstler.

M. A. Drummond and Llera
Drummond.

o
Abraham Lincoln was the only

president of the United States ev-
er to bo under actual fire of the
enemy,in time of war, while pres-den- t.

o--

DOUBLE DUTY
DOLLARS

COME WORSHIP WITH US
AT THE

FundamentalBaptistChurch
Where God'a Word is taught from the Open Bible.Bring your Bible and turn to Genesis8th chapter.

Morning and Evening Messages
That Will Stir Your Soul

SERMONOGRAMS
"nnot0 Wl" n0t PCn h,S yes U 3ust " W,nd M h wh

2' Kthem PCCk Vil f y0U' S 11V0 that nobody wlU be--

T?Kru.mblfurst "'y1 h8Ve
4. method Wtm&i$Xtt

Twenty Tons of WingsiPI
Into Position in B-2-

9 h

mimt

EB&S!EBSi&SI2ffl
11 luis aaHMsl rf trill tf tt A f t .

ton (hat special meansqf lifting and handling tl,!rL!?il?!!H

.Thrrr.u WK
Aircraft bomberplant at Marietta, Ga.. one of the'p'anftnfe.'fl
fortresses. The quipmentwas originally designed ,,Z?1
but olant ennnecrfimired out a rm-thc- .:'.:. ".,,no?l
tontiaeemnlH he hoisted end hn.tll .. .: '" "x " "Wtl' 1 - m wu UII1V,

WALLINGS HAVE VISITORS
FROM LUBBOCK SUNDAY

Elmer C. Wateon and daughter,
Sue, of Dimmitt and Miss Eula
Mae Watson of Lubbock spent
Sunday in Haskell where they
visited J. E. Walling and family.
Mrs. Walling is a sister of Mr.
Watson's. They also visited oth-
er relatives, including Mr. and
Mrs. Viars Fclker.

MAYCENE NORRIS BEEN
SICK FOR WEEK

Mayceno Norris, daughter of
Mr. and (Mrs. T. J. Norris, has
been sick for the past week but
is Improved this week. Mr. Nor-
ris is serving with the armed
services overseasand Mrs. Norris
is employed at Reld's drug store.

WEINERT BOY ARRIVES
LN ITALY

15th AAF IN ITALY Corporal
George L. Walker, 10, Weinert,
Texas, has recently arrived over-
seasand is serving s a tail gun-
ner with n B-- 24 Liberator irroun
commandedby Lt. Col. Philip R.j
Hawes, Pearl River, N. Y.

Wnlker graduated from the
Weinert high school and worked
at farming before entering the
AAF in November 1043. He
trained for gunnery at Laredo,
Texas.

VISITS PARENTS AFTER 17
MONTHS IN ALEUTIANS

I
Bob Corley, who spent seven-

teen months in the Aleutions with
n unit of the Seabecs, recently
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Y. Corley and other relatives
and friends. He left last week
for California, where he expects
to be stationed for a while at
least.

RETURNS TO HASKELL
AFTER SPUR VISIT

Miss Wiirio Iw. Hniirhtir nf
Judge and Mrs. John F. Ivy, re-
turned home Sundav from Snur
where she had been visiting since
frlday.

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer '

Office over OutesDrug
Store

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Mtorneys-at-La-w

naskell, Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over FIeM
Bank

FheaeNo. SIS

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

VIRGIL .A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Plggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

Jasonw. smith
Abstracts --Titlb Insurance

Haskell, Texas

SHlTex, Mdo,,
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GOES TO MUNDAY

Miss Beth Haynie

day in Munday where it
her parents, Mr. and Urt

Haynie. 51
o--

HERE FROM RULE I
Doyle Norman of

transacting businessin'l
..!.. ..-- 1
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Stephen Foster, whk

ed with having wnttar
Kentucky Home", "Old!
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of Texas.
,..j.. Greeting:
landed to appear

plaintiff's petl- -

tforc 10 o'clock n. i.
nflcr the cx- -

42 days from the date
of thlS.WlBWO" uiu
fAnrtnv the 1st day

a n 1045. at or bc--
ock A. M-- , before the
District uoun ui -

at the Court House
Texas.
stiffs petition was fll- -
25 day of October,
file numuer oi sum

No. 7211.
L, nf the Dartlcs In

Ire: Velma Kemp and
p as Plalntin, nna itay
Defendant.
8 of said suit Doing

nc follows, to wit:
fctoforc, to wit, on the
f Mnvpmber 1939. dc--
de, executed and de--T.

R. Odell, his ccr.
Lnrv noto for the orln
of one hundred fifty
dollars, bearing dnte
nnri vr.ir aforesaid.

ar after date, payable
nf T. R. Odell at

iMerchants State Bank,
per cent interest per

n rinta until mild and
that if this note is

the hands of an nttor-Lectlo-n,

or if collected
through the probate

to pay ten per cent
the nrinclDal and

i owing hereonas at--
Wherebv defend--

hnund nnd linble to
omlscd to pay plaintiff

money in said note
gether with all interest
ey's fees due thereon

the tenor and effect

2.
the said 9th day of

1939, defendantexecut-Uvcr-cd

to one Ira Hes--
deed of trust of said

itce for the use and
r. R. Odell, and for the

securing T. R. Odell
npt payment of said

tipal, interest and at--
ks in case suit is
same, wherein the said

ney after reciting said
m to T. R. Odell, cvi- -
said note, as above

keyed the said Ira Hes--
e, a certain lot or

car of good

ad price.

tract of land, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, more particularly
described as follows: Lot out of
S. E. corner of Out Lot No. of
two acres of the Brown & Rob-
erts Addition to the town of Has-
kell, Texas, samebeing a part of
the I. Ramos League and-- Labor
Survey, described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning at
the S. E. corner of said Lot No.

for S. E. corner of this tract;
thence north 140 feet; thence
west 155.G feet; thence south 140
feet thence east 155.G feet to the
place of beginning, containing 1- -2

acre of land upon the following
trust, to wit: The defendant was
to possess and enjoy the use and
benefit of said land and premises
until default should be made by
him of said indebtednessor any
part thereof and upon such de-
fault being made the said Ira
Hester, trustee, upon the request
of T. R. Odell, or.the holder of
said note should sell said land
to the highest bidder for cash, at
public auction, after advertising
the time and place of said sale
for three consecutive weeks and
out of the proceedsarising from
said sale after paying all charges
costs and expenses of executing
this trust including a fee of five
per cent to the trustee on the to-
tal of the indebtednesssecuredby
this deedof trust, the note above
described and all sums of money
due or to become duehereunder
with interest as agreed, render-
ing the balance of the proceeds
arising from the proceedsof said
sale, if any, to the defendant
herein as more fully appears by
said deed of trust and the same
was and is now a valid and sub-
sisting lien against said above
described landand premises.

3.

That on the 9th day of April,
1940, T. IK. Odell, by instrument
In writing, duly signed and ac-
knowledged, transferred to plain-
tiff, Velma Kemp, said note and
deed of trust lien, and that plain-
tiff, Velma Kemp, is the legal and
equitable owner of said noto and
deed of trust Hen and indebted-
nessand the sameis now due and
unpaid, and said deed of trust
nom remains in full force and ef-

fect and is a valid subsisting lien
against said above described land
and premises, and the defendant,
though often requested has fail-
ed and refusedto pay said note,
or any part thereof, but the same
remains due and unpaid.

That said note has beenplaced

i a limited quantity of High Germination

EED WHEAT i c

the last Wheat that I will have. Book your
meeds for SeedWheatwith me NOW.

have a

2

2

SHELLED CORN
e tracks this week, that I will sell for much'
ban after it is stored. PHONE me for arrival

JOURTNEY HUNT

OAL.

us

Si PET STOCK

FOR SALE Small pony and sad-
dle, pretty and real
Small child can ride. H. H.
Kloso, 3 miles north of

Lip
LOOK Metal feeders

nnd water
been hard to get so visit our
store nnd select the ones you
want now. Lanier
and Lie

If you have had shoes in my
shop for several days pleasecall
for them. Wo huve over 100 pairs
ready and we are out of room.

Jones Shoe Shop. Lie

STEEL
knife and fork sets, various col-

ored sets for
ns low as $7.95. Sec thesesets.
Lanier and

Lie

New,
stock of Bibles and

Well with
Rev. C.

Jones at Jones & Son. k24tfc

WOOD Have any amount you
want. coal by
wood. J. R. block cast
of W. V. depot. Lip

SEE OUR Rock of Ages
No agents,Just come and

pick out one.
Haskell Co., A. H.
Wair, Prop. Ll5p

(MORE TOYS Just
a new and

more soon to arrive.
games and many toys for both
boys and girls. dolls
for the girls. Seeour

now. Lanier
and Store. Lie

of them for all
ages from 3 to 60. Picture
books and story books for the

larger of
books in a wide for
the adults. Visit our book

Lanier
and Store. 'Lie

We hnve num-
erous sets in var-
ious styles and in price
from $7.25 for a set to
$16.20 for a set.

up your table with a
new set. Lanier and

store. Lie

in the hands of T. R. Odell, for
and has

to pay him the ten per
cent fees
thornIn thi samo beinc reason
able and the usual and
fee.

4.
is not here suing W.

stridors and Howard Loters
i,Yn clfTnori thr note and deed

of trust for the reason that they
and each of them are insolvent
and neither of them have any in-

terest in the land herein ques-tin-n

nnH t would serve no Dur- -
pose to the or defen
dants to mane tnem or eiww ui
them ot this suit.

Issued this the 17th day of
1944.

Given under my nanaana seai
nt cnH rnnrt. at office in Has
kell, Texas, this the 17th day of
Mmimhlr A. II- - 1U44.

Clerk
District Court,

IVs COAL cleanest
est lump in Haskell. it you'll
So we deliver it immediately.

ellow ShelledCorn
received a shiDment of Shelled Yellow

rn. to
feedingneeds. See first.

More EggsandHealthier. FlocksFeed

POULTRY

gentle.

Matt-so- n.

chicken
fountains. They've

Hardware
Furniture Company.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE

Thanks.

CHROME STAINLESS

handles, complete

Furniture Hardware
Company.

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS
complete
Testaments. printed
attractive binding.

Conserve burning
Crane,

Memor-
ials.

Supply limited.
Monument

TOYSAND
received shipment

Includes

Lovely
complete

toyland Hardware
Furniture

BOOKS, hundreds

kiddies; volumes
selection

de-

partment. Furniture
Hardware

DINNERWARE
dinnerware

ranging
32-pie-ce

ce

Brighten
Hardware

Furniture

collection plaintiff con-

tracted
attorney's stipulated

customary

Plaintiff

plaintiffs

parties

November,

HORACE ONEAL,
Haskell County.

cold and it's time. Wehavethe and
coal You look over and

buy now, and will

Just larce
The ideal feed fattenvour hocf with, and for

pher

CACKELO andPEPELO
LAYING MASHES

anted! Wheat,Oats,Milo Maizei Corn
andBarley. Seeus beforeyou
sell.

Bring Us Your ProduceFor BetterPricesAlways

arkct Poultry
.
ft Eft Co.

Ballard, Mgr. Haskell, frx rhpne ,

LADtES We have on display a
number of nice bowls in four
different designs and in differ-
ent sizes and they're priced at
only 35 cents. Lanier Hardware
and Furniture store. Lie

" ""loSt'and"'found--.
LOST Over the week-en- d in

business district, small size,
black, white and pink striped
Parker fountain pen. Return
to Free Press for reward.

HELD WANTED

HELP WANTED Automobile
mechanics.Brooks Motor Com-
pany, Ford Dealer, Telephone
100, Stamford, Texas.. k3tfc

WANTED

WANTED For 4 months or long-
er, furnished apartment or
house for two adults and two
children, ages 8 and 12 years.
Call S. M. Brown, Tonkawa
Hotel. Lip

WANTED Wheat or oats pas-
turage wanted, one-ha- lf section
or more. J. F. Kennedy at Ken-
nedy Courts, Haskell, J8p

WANTED Power take-o-ff for a
Fnrmall H tractor.. Short tip,
engine no. 69821, up to date.
Write price to R. E. Mathis,
Sagerton, Texas. L8p

WANTED Furnished apament.
See Van Williams or phone
126-- Lip

1943 COTTON EQUITIES Can
use 100 to fill sale. Ralph
Rancy. Lip

WANT TO BUY GooiTused
portable oil heater. See me nt
Hunt's office. Mrs. Opal Rose.

Lip
'

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE Farm 140 acres, 122
acres in cultivation; good house
and out buildings. 4 1- -2 miles
southwest of Wclnert. Mrs.
Frank Stulir. L22p

FOR SALE 186 acre farm. 113
acres in cultivation; 73 acres
good pasture; two tanks. Pric-
ed to sell. See Cliff Dunnam.

Lip
FOR SALE Excellent 25 - acre

farm adjoining (Rochester on
west; good house, well, barn,
sheds, windmill, garage. See
C. L. Alkire. Lip

FARM MACmNEK Y

FOR SALE Ford tractor with
all equipment, in A- -l condition.
Just overhauled. SeeJohn Mc-Mah- on

at Marlow Implement
Co. L8p

FOR) SALE 8 foot International
Binder in good running condi-
tion, or would trade for cottle.
S. M. Royall, Route 3. L8p

FOR SALE F 12 Farmall
on good rubber, all equip-

ment. In good shape. Doyle
Norman, Rule, Texas. L8p

FEED AND SEED

FOR SALE 50 bushels of early
Black Hull Seed Wheat from
the Plains. Also an extra clean
1937 Ford Tudor with four new
tires, and a house,barn
and shack to be moved from
place. See Virgil Sonnamakcr.

Lie
1000 BUSHELS NORTEX SEED

Oats, S0c; no Johnson Grass.
Clay Kimbrough, Sr. L15p

BUNDLE" HIGARI well headed
for sale on my farm 7 miles
northwest of Haskell. See me
at my home on north brick
street. Phone 312. G. G. Her-ri- n.

L8p

FOR SALE Good higari bundle
feed, about five thousand bun-
dles, in the stack. Thisyear's
crop. Also small International
feed mill for sale cheap. See
F. J. Urban, Route 1, Weinert,
Texas. Lip

FOR SALE Plenty of Hegarl
bundles. Roy Miller, Haskell,
Phone 913F22. I22tfc

FOR SALE Higari, Feterita,
Maize and Cane bundles. Plen-
ty of them. Emmltt Offill. four
miles southwest of Haskell.

klO tfc

FURNITURE FOE BALE '

FOR SALE Solid cedar upright
wardrobe, chintz covered bar-
rel chair. Phone 179. Lip

FOR SALE One small upright
wood or coal heater. J. R.
Crane, 1 block .east of depot.

Lie

BPSPggSERVICK

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tubes;
battery service,
large stock of batteries, cablet,
fan belts, oil filters.. Champion
Spark Plugs In all sizes. Pick-
up service on batteries and

flats. Have plenty of anti-
freeze on hand. Panhandle
Garage. tfc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equippedto do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a 'ew used obm.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell, Texts. LMp

WIAU

PROPELLERSOF B-2-9 BOMBERS. Prescription Fillednm t A mriV mr a t a
UnLilUAinLiI UAJLAINHiiJ Ausir 1C Uill.TS...
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Thclma King plays "drop the handkerchief"with a 9 propeller. These
"props" are so delicately balanced that a handkerchiefwill turn the entire
mechanism if dropped on a blade. Miss King is an employee of the Bell
Aircraft bomber plant in Georgia, one of the factories turning out the
Boeing-designe- d Superfortresses. .

As airplanes get bigger and
tougher, production problems be-
come bigger and tougher too.

Take, for example, the propel-
lers on the big new 's, which
made a name for themselves when
they raided Japan. These propel-
lers four on each bomber are so
delicately balanced that a handker-
chief weighing only half an ounce
will turn the entire four-blade- d

mechanism if placed on a blade at
rest.

Engineersinsist, of course, that
any variation, however slight,
must be corrected until the "prop"

sale,Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all Ignition
repair work. Prompt servico.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for suits nnd coat3
Prentyess and Betty Rose lines
in wanted sizes and colors. Sizes
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

AUTOS AND TRUCKS

FOR SALE Good clean 1937
Ford Sedan and a 1937 Pontiac
coach. Can be seen at Mag-
nolia Service Station. Lip

FOR SALE JVTodel A Car. Can
be seen at Adkins Garage, 3
blocks south of square. Call for
Gene Gatlln. L8p

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE Five room house to
be moved. Also small bam. See
Clay Kimbrough, Jr. Lip

FOR SALE My home in Haskell
3 blocks west of square, one
block north. Can see Mrs. J. B.
Barton at Hub Dry Goods or
see me at 1242 Pine, Abilene.

Lip
Abraham Lincoln's Gettysburg

Address was his shortest speech
I.t required but two minutes to
deliver.

is in perfect adjustment.
At the Bell bomber plant near

Marietta, Ga., for example, the
propeller blades are placed in a
special testing machine which ac-

curately determineswhich blade is
light and which is heavy. Par-
ticles of metal "wool" can be
added to the hub assembly of the
lighter blade until perfect balance
is achieved.

The weighting is so delicate
that, in some cases, a light coat
of paint is enough to bring the
lighter blade or blndes into balance
with the others.

Impeachmentchargeshave been
filed against only one president
of the United States Andrew
Johnson, in 1867. He was ac-
quitted by one vote.

o
Staten Island was the sceneof a

peaceconferencein 1776, between
three Americans (Benj. Franklin,
John Adams and Edward Rut-ledg- e)

and Admiral Lord Howe.
o

George Washington was known
as the Father of our Country
Samuel Adams as the Father of
American Independence;and Jas.
Madison the Father of our

President George Washington
laid the cornerstone of the Capi-
tol at Wasliington on September
17, 1793.

How womenanc girls
waygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
Ctrdul. inny women eajr. has Wousht re-
lief from the cnunp-llk- a acon7 andnervous
strainof functional periodic distress. Taken
like tonic. It should sUmuUta appetite.

sues for tho "time" to com:. Started

WVflikW

uuja ueioro Tour uns", ic saouia... nucig utua auo to purely
funcUonal perfodlo causes. Try ltt

CARDUI
itC IC LAtt DIRECTION

getting ready for the holidays

The stores of Haskell are beginning to put on.their
holiday attire.

We seeevidenceof it in the display windows, in the
store decorations, in the now holiday lines of merchan-
dise. The picture of SantaClaus is making its appear-
ance again, too.

It's the gala seasonof the year for the shopper
and where could you find a better placeto do your
Christmas shopping than right here in Haskell?

Every line we can think of is representedand selec-
tions are asgood as you will find anywhere.

Plan to visit the stores soon. It's much easiernow
to do your Christmasshopping than it will be later. You
will enjoy seeingthe holiday displays and you will find
dozensof suggestionsthat will help solve those annual
gift problems. i
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Recommended to dn just two things:
relieve constipation and gas on the
stomach.
This successfulprescription is now put
up under thenameof ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adkrika next time
you stop at your druggist' and cce
for yourself now quickly gas is re-
lieved and gentlebut thoroughbowel
action follows. Good for old andyoung.
Caution, use only as directed.
C( AdUrlkj from your druggltt today.

OATES DRUG STORE
I

Could Your
Children Continue
In School . . .

If Orphans?

O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON
General Agent

Republic National Life
Phone 158 Box 156

HASKELL, TEXAS

we interrupt
THIS PROGRAM 1

TO BROADCAST I

AN IMPORTANT I

REQUEST. JOE, I &L
I HURRY UP WITH W&L

mtSm, THOSE DR. PBPPBFS) mJL

Bids Wanted
Bids for the sale of the Hutto school building c

and teacherage,situated five miles west of O'Brien,

will be received by the Board of Trustees of the ,

Carney rural high school any time prior to 5 p. m.

Tuesday, December5. 1

Bids are to be made separatelyon the building

and the teacherage.

The right to reject any or all bids is. reservedf
by the Trustees. . '
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Saturday, December 2
(Friday, December 1 TexasTheatre Tuesday and Wednesday, Thursdayand Friday, December 7. j

East Side Kid
December5-- 6

CHESTER MORRIS "Block Busters'' Sunday and Monday, December3-- 4

r

Pat O'BRIEN Carole LANDIS In A Harem "Ghost Catchers" "Wing And A Prayer""And NowTomorrow"
Owl Show, 11 P. M

"SECRET COMMAND" SAILS ALOFT CHAMPION MAKER
"Nine Girls" RUSSIAN RHAPSODY

A Columbia Picture Community SingS Paramount News,
Paramount New

Weinert Boy
(Continued trom PageOne)

HSmHjIIW

They cruised aroundup there for
a few minutes and then down one
came. Now I think this is an-

other dive bombing attack and we
pour the TNT into him until you
wonder what is keeping him to-

gether, but on he comes, he
doesn't releasehis bombs, but he
is aiming his whole airplane on
tho target. It is a suicide attack!
Wham! He hits the target and
starts a big fire and after that
all of themcamediving out of the
sky in suicide dives all of them
gave up their lives trVig to stop
us but the y didn't! The Lord is

BOYS'

Corduroy Pants
Pleated waist, adjustable waist
band. Solid colors in Brown
and Navy. Sizo 4 to 12.

Hair Bows
on comb. Numerous types in

velvet, gro-gra-in or taffeta
Pastels and dark shades.

10c 19c 29c 39c

WORTH

CH1LDRENS' BETTER DRESSES
Rayons, Snuns and Cottons checks, solids, figures and florals
cut "lady like" styles Blue, Red, Green, Rose, Tans or Fuchsia.
Sites to 14. .

.

2.9S
Jr. Misses' Skirts

Red, Luggage, Brown, Green,
Gold or Blue. Lightweight
flannel three front pleats
one kick pleat.

3.98
CHILDREN'S

Rayon Panties
Band leg -2 elastic waist-Tcar- ose

color. Sizes 1 to 14.

39c

Select
large

BOYS'

FLANNEL

Plaid Shirts
Long sleeve,
style, sizes 8 to 14. A great

with boys. In plaids
of Blue, Tan and Wine,

92c
Fall Pants

Plain and waists
and worsteds solids,
and

dark .or blue. Sizes 0
to A hard

m

RETURNS FROM FORT

A. Tonn returned from
Fort where he had spent
several days his daugh-
ters, Miss Lydia Tonn, and Mrs.
Karl McGregor.

on our side!"
"Fighting and facing death

surely makes a man tired a few
days of it makesyou feel like you
have been doing it all your life,
but I am very proud of crew
and ship and I am to

God for preserving us!"
Lt. Martin is a graduate from

the law school of the University
of Texas at Austin and was 28
years of age in

Girls Knit Caps
Pink and blue.

59c
Anklets

Mercerized cotton in solids
and stripes navy, brown,
green, maroon or red. Sizes
7 to 10 1- -2.

Training Panties
Cotton knit 1- -2 elastic waist
Sizes 2 and 4.

39c

Girls' Outirtg
Pajamas

and fancies
styles. Sizes 8 to 18.

Children's Skirts
Wool, solids or plaids. Sizes
7 to 14.

1.98

BOYS'

SoxandAnklets

15c
BOYS' HEAVY FANCY

Slack Anklet 8

"Jr. Commandos"
Sweat Shirts

White. Commando"
design In colors on front. Sizes
26 to 34 and 8 to 16.

79c

BOYS' SUITS
quality worstedsand cassimeres. Single or double breast-

ed models tailored by n Eastern boys clothing
manufacturer. Solids, over-plai- ds and mixtures. Light, medium
and dark shadesof Bluea and Browns. A sure hit for the boy.
Sizes to 18.

12.95 19.95

COTTON

favorite

Boys'
pleated

twills'
stripes mixtures brown,

medium
16. weuring pant.

HI

2.98
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Sunday
Worth,

visiting

my
grateful

my

August.

3.98

Solids two-pie- ce

2.29

2.93

"Junior

expertly

Thanksaivinato
Bible Reading Period
AMERICAN HEROES

BY LEFF

"N - dJBBj ,SK bwSm!1 j

August Frilirrp, Cliicf Engineer, Rcaumont, Texas, forced his way
along the outside rail of liis flaming, torpedoed tanker. Ho fouplit
(lame with iteam. IIi action saved the live of crew members who
would have perilled otherwise, and he has won the Merchant Marine
Distinguished Service Medal. Have you bought a War Itontl this payday?

U. S. Treasury Department

Mail CanBe Sent
To Prisoners
Of Germany

tMall can now be sent to prison-
ers of the Germans by their rel-

atives In the United States,
whether their address is known
or not

Under the new plan tho post-offi- ce

will acceptmail for a pris
oner of war Immediately after of-

ficial notice is received that he
has been captured by Germany.

In an article last week, the
story mentioned that mall could
be sent to prisoners,however, the
heading on the story included the
term "packages" which was mis-
leading.
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Dinner yy
' .

Served i
-

Every day ,

and every J i
meal you'll jj
enjoy if Ja
you eat M
,vith us! i xyy

We have assumed the
managementof the

TONKAW A
COFFEE SHOP

and invite you to eat here
in clean, pleasant sur-

roundings.
Emma Glover
Helen McMEUin

TONKAWA
COFFEE SHOP

Weinert Boy
Home From
CombatDuty

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rich of Wei-
nert have recently had as guests
in their home to welcome Sgt.
Ben Edwin (Ned) Rich, who has
just returned from overseascom-
bat duty and his bride, the for-
mer !Miss Willie Lewellen, the
following: Mrs. P. H. Miller, Miss
Jenny Shields and Mrs. Phillips
of Spur; Harry Roberts of Phoe-
nix, Arizona; Sgt. Maurice Rob-
erts from overseas,who is visit-
ing his parents in Littlefield, and
his fiancee, Miss Ruth Brooks of
Philadelphia, Perm.; Mrs. jJack
Rich and daughter, Melva ;Sue,
Miss Carrie Mne Reid, and Mlss
Lorene Allen of Los Angeles,Cal-
ifornia. Mrs. Louis V. Rich,.Sr,.
and children, Louis Jr. and Caro-
lyn of Lawton, Oklahoma; Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Couch and daugh-
ter, Jenelle of nearWeinert; Miss
Mary Alice, Henry and Charlie
Lewellen of Haskell; Mrs. John
R. Rich, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mathison, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pickering of Weinert.

o
CARD OF THANKS

To the many friends and towns-
people who were so kind and
helpful to us during tho illness
preceding the death of our father,
"Uncle Lou" Atchison, we wish
to express our heartfelt gratitude
and thanks. We deeply appreciate
the many kindnesses shown us
and shall never forget it. The
family of "Uncle Lou" Atchison.

x
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ChristmasNationwide

Governor Coke R, Stevenson
has Issued a proclamation calling
on the people of Texas to partic-
ipate In the Nationwide Bible
Readingobservancefrom Thanks-
giving to Christmas, sponsoredby
the American Bible Society and
two National SponsoringCommit-
tees formed for this purpose.

Members of the Armed Forces
and the people at home will join
In simultaneous reading of the
same daily passages, selected by
a nationwide poll of chaplainsand
pastors is being most helpful in
times like these.

This Bible readingprogram on a
scale never before attempted in
our country, is a result of the nat-
ional attention drawn to an ear-
lier Bible reading movement in
Texas, emphasizedby a procla-
mation from the Governor and
sponsoredby the churchesand the
American Bible Society.

The National Sponsoring Com-
mittee of laymen, composed of
leaders in various fields, includes

Herbert Hoover, Mr.
John Foster Dulles, Admiral Er-

nest J. King and Ambassador
John G. Winant. More than thir-
ty major religious bodies arc rep-
resentedon the National Sponsor-
ing Committee of Denominational
Presiding officers.

Texas is represented by three
members on the National Spon-
soring Committees: Grace Noll
Crowell, poet and author, of Dal-

las, Dr. Charles L. King of Hous
ton, (Moderator of the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church In the United States, and
Dr. Pat M. Neff of Waco, Presi-
dent of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention.

o

Nephew and Uncle

Meet By Chance

In Philippines

Lieut. Parramore Sellers of
Haskell, pilot of an A-- 20 "Havoc"
fighter-bomb-er with the Army
Air Forces in the Philippines, re-
cently enjoyed a meeting and re-
union with his uncle, R. P. (Bob)
Sellers of Abilene, who was with
one of the first Senbeeunits to
land on the islands during their
reconquest from the Japs. This
was related by Lieut. Sellers in a
letter received this week by his
mother, Mrs. Bessie Mae Sellers
of this city.

The young Haskell pilot was as-
signed to duty In the Southwest
Pacific theater shortly after re-
ceiving his commission,and for a
time was stationed in Australia.

The chancemeeting of the Sel-
lers' in the Philippines was a most
pleasant one for the two service-
men, Lieut. Sellers declared in
his letter, and the nephew and
uncle enjoyed "almost a visit
home" In detailing to each other
the news they had received from
homefolks since going overseas.

A FAMILIAR FIGHTER AND ITS
SUCCESSOR

ThU high altitude photograph thowa a comparison between jwo.Arm)
fighter in the 'Cobra aerlci. M the top Ij ilia well-know- n P09 Airacobra,
manufacturedby Bell Aircraft Corporation, and in the' foreground it the
atewly announcedKingcobra. The new Army fighter a improved altitude
cfceracterieUc, combat radute and fate ef elwfc.
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AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF
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Through a luo-hou- r hail of tJiclls and grenades on the Anzio licacli-hea-

20- - oar-ol- I'fc. Alton W. Knappeuberger,Springmount. l'a.,
fought from an isolated knoll, disrupting a German counterattack. With
Ills Intl ammunition taken from the lioily of a casualty he fought his way
bark to liis Company, liuy War Bonds today for victory.

V. S. Tmtvry Department

Fellowship Meeting of Central
West TexasBaptist to Meet
in Haskell on Tuesday

To SpeakHere
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Dr. H. L. Prltchett of the Hogg

Foundation of the University of
Texas, who will be presented in
two lectures In Haskell In Janu-
ary by the MagazineClub.

Dr. Prltchett, noted sociologist
and mental hyglenlst, specializes
in problems of marriage and the
family. He will speak to the high
school students La the-- afternoon
and at a meeting at night to
which the public is invited.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our deep

appreciation and thanks for oil
the kindness shown us during
the sickness and loss of our
mother. May God's richest bless-
ings be on .each of yoUvMr. and
Mrs. Shelby Royal, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Dossctt. Mr. and Mrs S A.
Jackson,Mr. and (Mrs. Jack Win
ston. ip

o
CAKD OF THANKS '

Wo wish to thank all of those
who were so kind during the ill-
ness and following the death of
our grandmother, Mrs. Elvira C.
Adklns. Especially do we wish
to thank those who sent flowers
and were so kind In other ways.
We shall always remember these
klrid acts.-- The Adklns Families.

"
CAKD OF THANKS

Wo desire to express our deep
appreciotion to our many friends
and townspeople for their kind
expressionsof sympathy and aa--
uiHinnce m mo loss of our hus-
band and fiithor. Wo shall alwnvr
remember this kindness with the
acepest gratitude. Mrs. L. T.
Adklns and children,

GUESTS IN PAXTOK HOME
Mr, and Mrs, II. J. Paxton had

as their guesti ever,the week-en- d
Mr nd Mrs J. R. Maxwell of
Denton and Mlse Frankle Max- -
weu et alMlaxaVMiJtaLl
sew MveUa rf Ttmr
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The Central West Texas Bap-
tist Fellowship will meet in Has-
kell in an all-d- ay service Tues--'
day, Dec. 5, at the Fundamental
Baptist Church, according to the
pastor, the Rev. C. Jones.

The meeting will begin at 10
a. m. with various speakerssched-
uled for the morning, afternoon
and evening services. At noon
lunch will be served, Including
steak and venison.

Among churches to be repre-
sented from this section are the
ones at Breckenridge, Bellinger,
Winters, Abilene, Merkel, Sweet-
water, Big Spring and San Angelo
and others.

The Rev. Jonesurges all to at-
tend this meeting.

o

Scott,Horton
Double-u-p On
TeachingWork

Classeswhich have been aught
by Thomas B. Roberson, high
school coach, are now being
taught by Superintendent J. Cleo
Scott and Conner Horton, princi-
pal of the high achool, since Rob-
erson resigned to enter the pro-
duce business here.

Scott is to coach the basketball
team this year and practicework-
outs are slated for this week.

o
B. T. CUTT LEAVES FOE
VISIT IN DALLAS

B. T. Clift. loneMlme resident
of Haskell and former Justice of
we Peace, left Friday for Dallas
where he will spend several
weeks with his children in that
city He plans to return to Has
kell soon after the Christmas
holidays.

o--
HERE FROM ARIZONA

Rev. WW. Tavlor of Phoenix.
Arizona, is here visiting hit bro- -
mer, ur. u F. Taylor.
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Miss Thomi
District Age

For Haskell

COLLEGE STAT1CI

rcassienments
Maurine Hearn, vi (

women and stateha
Hon agent for tl

College Extension
Ruth Thompson, dist

Extension District s
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